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the town needs to wait until
budget time to make a deci
sion. This would mean the
Rec Center would be closed
until after July I, 1996.

When Garcia said the town
needs to take responsibility
an..cl .dn it and do. it right,
Lovelnce asked, "Where will
we get the money?"

"Same as everything else,"
Garcia answered. "It is our
(the town's) responsibility."

Garcia has maintained it is
the town's i"esponsibility for
quite some time. Several
months ago when it was re
ported money was needed for
necessary repairs at the Rec
Center Garcia made the mo
tion for the town to provide

(SEE PAGE 12)

estimate of revenue from tax;
collections (which was mad~,
in May for the county's annu
.al budget) and the actual
amount to be collected base4
on new tax rates. which the
state sends to the county. At
the meeting Park said she
thought the shortfall was
around $70,000. But because

(SEE PAGE 9)

by Ruth Hammond
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~~Located In The

Garcia Says Town Should'
Keep The Rec Center Open

Carrizozo Trustee Harold
Garcia thinks the town needs
to wake up and take responsi
bility for keeping the
Carrizozo Rec Center open. He
made that statement during
the' "Dec. 12 meeting of the
town council. Garcia also said
someone in authority (for the
town) needs to be at the Rac
Center when the man is work
ing on the bowling machines.

Garcia's statements were
made after Trustee Eileen
Lovelace said she didn't think
the city has funds to continue
to run it (the Rec Center.)

Trustee Ruth Armstrong
expressed concern about the
machines being 30 years old.
and added that she thought

on properties. Currently the
county imposes mills for
roads, county facilities and
capital outlay, and fire de
partments. The discretionary
mills are set by resolution,
and are earmarked for specific
purposes, which can be
changed only by another ap
proved resolution.
! All county funds are desig
nated by department or by
special resolutions approved
by the county commission.

Howell also questioned Park
about a discrepancy in the

household trash containers,
such as the roll around carts
used in Ruidoso Downs,
Capitan and Carrizozo.

The proposal for individual
containers came up when
members of LCSWA meeting
Monday at the LCSWA office
in Ruidoso DOWDS again dis
cusaed how to deal with the
s,.sonal onslaught of bagged
t.reI w4&~.
~J~!i_PU~~f;',fi.tty bagged yard

Proposed
by Doris Cherry

LUMINARIAS LINED CARRIZOZO STREETS Christmas Eve for the third annuallumlnarla display.
The Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department, with the helpof numerous volunteers. made the eventpos
sible. The 12.500 bags, in addition to private luminarla displays and business displays. provided a
lovely Christmas Eve tour for locals and visitors. _

~.
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Financially' Sound
county investments.

But at the last Lincoln
County Commission meeting,
county commissioner Wilton
Howell discussed a possible
tax cut. and used an example
of "excess" funds that could be
applied to such. However,
those "excess" funds were in
accounts that have been set
aside by resolutions approved
by the commission, such as
county facilities improve
ments. The county has avail
able to it several "discretion
ary mills" that can be imposed

Individual Trash Container$
For RUidosq

waste is disposed at th~
Capitan Landfill. LCSWA:
manager CorHs Dobson recoJRi"
mended the landfill stop taJi,.
ing yard waste 0'" constl'Uctio~
trash by Juo'e 1, 1996. That
will allow a month to tinalizi
the closure, whiCh has beef.'i
scheduled for the end of tli6
fiscal year on June 30, 1996~ ::

Once the landOlJ is cloBe~

Trash collection services are
complicated in Ruidoso by the
"community" trash containers
now used.

To provide more efficient
collections, and a way tq fairly
determine which household
bas left bagged y ......d waste f01\
J)~ck up, Lincoln .Coun~ Solid
'Waste ,A1,lth~rity (WSWA)
nlle'<!s to ptovide individual

l ..~~ ..... :. ~~~
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during the public hearings.
Copies of the proposed

changes are available at the
office of the village manager
at 313 Cree Meadows Drive
and the Ruidoso Public Li
brary at 501 Sudderth Drive.
Written comments can be
mailed to the Office of the
Village Manager. PO Drawer
69, Ruidoso, NM 88345. Com
ments may also be hand deliv
ered to the manager's office in
village hall.

The proposed changes to the
curren t Forest Protection
Code reflect the need to better
manage forests. Recognizing
the economic significance of
the forests to Ruidoso's econo
my, the origin01 code was
written to protect the forest
areas of the village and pre
vent the destruction of the
natural habitat by develop
ment. "Protect the forest areas
of the village for their eco
nomic SUPpg"{1; of local proper
ty values ~hen allowed to
remain uncleared and in their
natural beauty and wild~mess

character,"
As fires in recent years

have shown, the build-up of
dry fuels, diseased and dying
trees coupled with drought,
can result in devastating fires.
And fOr an area such a", Up
per Canyon with its extremely
limited access su-cll a fire
woul,!t\:I: .~ :~~;lIg to the

~llrP

dS:I) .

this fiscal year. and has ap
proximately $1 million in ex
cess of that reserve. "1 thif\k
it's fiscally sound to have $1
million over (the required re
serves)" county treasurer Joan
E. Park told THE NEWS.

Each month Park provides
to the county commissioners a

.detailed report on the county's
funds, which include tax col
lections, for the county and all
other entities which impose
property taxes such as school
districts, conservation dis
tricts and the state and the

,
"

County Is

by Doris Cherry

Public Comment Wanted
all Ruidoso Forest Code

BEAUTIFUl LIGHTS FOR CHRISTMAS brighten the home of Trina Zamora on Smokey Bear Blvd.
In Capitan. Mrs. zamora said she designs and sets out the majority of the lights. and her children help
put lights on the trees. Mrs. Zamora will keep her home lighted until New Year's Eve.

account which are basically
checking accounts which draw
a smaller amount of interest.

By state law. the county
must set aside at least 3/12 of
th e budgeted general fund
amount 'as an emergency re
serve fund. The funds set
aside in the reserve and other
county money is then invested
in several accounts that by
law must have securities
which are 100 percent of the
value of the investment.

Lincoln County met its
obligations for a reserve fund

."

'/•

by Doris Cherry
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Lincoln County is financial
ly solid.

The oounty has nearly $7
million in total investments.
This amount will increase this
month due to tax collections.
Of the nearly $7 million about
$3 million is invested in mon
ey making accounts in Lincoln
County banks, $2 million is in
the state treasuret's invest
ment pool and about $1.86
million is in a county opera
tion account and a warrant

Capitan Chamber
Changes Meeting
To Monday, Jan, 8

.. '- ,..i- t

Lincoln

Lincoln County
Detention Center
Will Be Surveyed

A survey by a New Mexico
State University (NMSU)
professor will try to determine
if the detention facility oper
ated by Lincoln County is
capable of properly handling
inmates with cpmmunicable
'~eaSbfj-, .'. dru:g "prt)blems Ol".

mental mne8~.
The survey is titled Special

Needs Inmates in New Mexico
Jails and is coordinated by
NMSU Criminal Justice pro
fesBor Larry Mays and Dan
Judiscak, a graduate student
in the department. All county
jails in the state will be sur
veyed.

The survey. a 10 page ques
tionnaire, has been sent to
Lincoln County's detention
facility and to every county
run jail in New Mexico.

(SEE PAGE 9)

The regular Capitan Cham
ber of Commerce. originally
scheduled for January 1, has
been rescheduled for January
8 at 12:30 p.m. in the Cham
ber building on 2nd St. The
public is invited to attend.

The chamber announced
winners in the Christmas
lighting contest. Capitan Vid
eo was named the winner in
the hu..,,~s category, the
residential winner was Tiger
and ttaren Stanbrough. Both
winners will receive a $50 gift.
certificate from the chamber.
The gift certificate is to be
spent with a Capitan busi
ness.

·.....',r~.·.-. '~"'. ...•"'. ,...........,...... _O- ......._.....'.;,~•.• ", •• .- .~...''' ••

Forest residents are becom
ing aware of the potential
hazards of untended forests.

In a village like Ruidoso,
which is built almost entirely
in and under pine and other
trees~ awareness may be
translated into law. Because
the forest provides the setting
which makes Ruidoso so at
tractive, the village a number
of years ago added a Forest
Protect Code which regulated
removal of trees in its zoning
laws.

But awareness of the haz
ards of un-managed forests
has led to some proposed
changes to the code.

The village of Ruidoso is
. inviting comment on proposed
:Open House Next changes to its Forest Protec-
'r d At RC&D tion Code. All comments re-
~ ues ay celved at the Ruidoso Village
::Offlce In· Carrizozo Administration Center before

December 31 will be' reviewed
:; The Natural Resources Con~ by village staff and incorpo
~8ervation Service, South Cen-· rated into a final draft ordi
::tl'al Mountain RC&D' and nance which win be first sub
~arrizozo Soil & Water Con- mitted'to the village planning
::aervation District invites the ancfo~zoning commission.which
public to an open house at .will hold public hearings on
their new office next Tuesday. the ~roposed changes. The

The open house Will be held I)la........ing commisSion then will
from 4 p.m. to. 6 p.m. at the make recoJ:Jlmendation to the
new office location located in village council,' "which . will
the Ruidoso State Bank Build- hold another public beating
ing, 409 Central in Carrizozo" before taking action. .
on ;Tue.Q.dBrY. 'J.a.. I). 2... ~fi.re~b-\ \.. .The p\J:bli~ wil1~a,v~,fu.rtber

~ "'bntsMJNli!\·~~rY~~, .. I . Ji~PPPt1'unlty to (!~mJent..t on
.Ai....·•·.•..•.".111'...~•.•.•- ...ilI!/. ,the ,proposed new ,"f~rest ~ode

~ \
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LCSWA m.ust have an alter- a bag for the service.
native for the wastes, or it - Charging for the service
will be hauling them to the which had traditionally been
regional landfill in Orogrande free to Ruidoso residents ran
in Otero County. Citizen Paul against the grain of Ruidoso
Vordermann presented a member and Mayor Jerry
composting proposal where he Shaw. She said she had to sell
would take pine needles. eom- her taxpayers on a rate in
post them with methods he crease last year with the
has developed by experiment- promise that all. services
ing vrith pine needles during would remain as before. and
the last two years and 1.18e the that included the free picking
end material on his private 30 up of bagged yard waste.

~.
ce the While

. ." .."'. .os.ad egreed
',' thends·-beco

~"'.' W1ff-~' i'hey dld it" "pp
not have to pay for dumping Dobson's proposed polley a'
the needles at the regional this time. Instead they asked
landfill. . Dobson to continue to work on

Vordennann said he could the alternatives.
tum 100 cubic yards of pine Another citizen. Ernest
needles into one ouldc yard of Powell, also discussed th,
compost with his methods. need for LCSWA to be aW;j

Capitan member Dr. that area propert;y owne
Bernhard Reimann cautioned could be creating great YO

Vordermann about the many urnes of waste by doing firf!
state and federal regulations suppression programs as req
associated with composting. om!'lended by the state arif
Dr. Reimann. who headed a federal forestry agencies. :
committee in 1990 to study One alternative to dealin"
composting on a public scale. with pine needles and tbf:
said a study was done in 1991 potential waste and debriS~
and from his own experiments forest management· was 0
he found that composting was fered by Ruidoso mem
not economically fea~ible. Gary Jackson. He provided
However. Vordermann SBJd he pamphlets on an air curtain
does not plan to sell. the en.d destructor machine. which
product, rather use It. on hiS creates a clean controlled
private Ifr'operly, burn by forcing air into a pit

The board agreed to allow where materials are being
Dobson to work with burned. The machine costs
Vordennann to develop the from $16.500 to $24.500 and
study. usee diesel to power the blo__

Dobson also submitted. a er. _ ~

proposed policy for c.olleetmg LCSWA members alae- 'act
and disposing the plDe nee- cepted a lease pu1'Chase PTt4
die. and oth.... ball\lBd yard - with PCI of RuldeoO
waste. He said LCSWA needs r;am to rovid ~0::t'
a fair and equitable way to DW?_s_.&.!_ P for .,8I'b!<rn, A ....;, ,

de . h the b _..I munl~wuns ~W_.·~'"
tenmne w ere a.. ales. The lease will eo;

yard waste come ftoom. and LCSWA $8,600 fbr .the .rest
how to cover the costs to pick th fi 'I
It up. Becau.se It ....ts LCSWA ;"::'~iBO..UtbllJiqZ8l\"
8& centa to $1 .. bag to maka ada of th8"C/lplta
a special pick up of the nee- ::V::llm property to
die.. Dobaen _stad eh...... n •
ins Ruidoso resldenta 2& cents . (lllDffB ON PItGII '. :

Individual .Trash

THe UPPER HONDO CONSERVATION Dletrlct.....p ....sented by
M..ry Shanka 01 Caplhln. wp hono....d as a Grand Award DIBb1et
In the 49th· annual COnservation Awards Program sponsored by
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, and National -Association of
Conservation Districts. Upper Hondo was one of 67 local conser
vation districtschosen as grand award winners based on achieve
ments during 1994. Nearly 3.000 son and water conservation dis
tricts nationwide were eligible tor the award.

..

legend which provides a -brief
summary of the tree remcwat.
retention, and/or replacement
activity planned."

"c. For all forest areu. the
PropOlled tree .......lllfBllIBnt or
tree roinoval project must be
laid out on site 'Prior 'to ViI...
lap approvllJ. ~t wl\l
consist ofdesignating tre_ fbr
removal or marki.. tre_ to
be retained. Affected trees will
be delineated with either
plastic ribbon or tree marking
paint. Whether a site is given
a "cut tree" designation or
"leave tree" designation can
be based on which marking
requires the least amount of
flagging or paint.. .. .

Development approval see
tion is also changed. Approval
for the management of forest
areas meeting the criteria
shall be granted only if the
planning commission finds
that the removal of the trees
does not reduce the average
~aJ area per acre of the site
to below 40 square feet. For
est stocking guides and basal
area spacing tables will be
available ftoom the village.

If the tree removal results
in less than 40 square feet of
trees per acre. a plan of action
must be followed by the land
owner to ensure that the
stocking levels of healthy,
established trees (including
seedlings) have risen to at
least 40 square feet per acre
within five years after stand
manipulation. either through
natural regeneration or ~
planting.

Decisions to remove or thin
trees must be based on basic
forest health and forest man·
agement principles.

''The best trees should al
ways be left; on site to improve
tha OVIfI"all health and quajit;y
of ,a forest area. Trees should
be well-spaced to allow ample
room to II:"9'w. but tree quality
should not be sacrificed for
optimal spacing. Trees remv-
mg .tOp.'P-"'fI>o~reriIe""
should'I~: .,.

--Inseetrinfested or di.liSe
infected treesi suppressed
trees in the forest canopy:
trees with visible defects
(crooks. sweeps. forked tops,
broken tops. uncorrected
leans. spindly stems. and
eXC8uive taper)i trees with
mechanical damage; trees
with poor vigor and/or a low
live-to-dead crown ratio (less
than 10 percent); sub-par
trees with croWDs touching
higher quality trees. where
exceSBive _mpetition or over
stocked conditions exist;
smaller diameter trees. when
ever escees trees of equal
vigor or quality, but differing
sizes. exist and are crowding
each other."

Management practice to
eradicate contagious trees
diseases, specifically dwarf
mistletoe, by removing all
trees of the same species with
any evidence of amiction, will
be 1l110wad If the property
owner replaces the removed
trees with native. non-host
species. Non-host species are
thOll8 which are immune to
eliSeaBes. For example, DoUB
las-fir and white fir are im
mune to the dwarf mi&tletoe
that infects Ponderosa pine.
White fir and Pondel'Oea pine
are immune to DoUClas-fir
dwarf' mistletoe. ~

Stata foreotTy m ita eloolng
eommente. recommends the
village hire an urban forester
with axparlen.. In beth com
mereial foreat manapmerit
and landecape arehltacturB.
The _tar would dear with
\fII!age !brest .proteetlen and
man_t I'_s on a dally
baols b)r condUlltlng oIte vi.;
\cIentll)rlnr tree pe.t probleMs
and fAl888_tlng remedieBi
detennlnlnll .tend _king
levals "nd aandltip". ./ad
other d_o: The_tar .
could alll\l b8 ...""tad fl1ll~.· '.
$n~."t pO\Wts. .'
" POt ·liIlMilri'~Oiaii, ....n:·:··
teet tlllI aOlclOilo ··VltI... .
1IIlIll~ ot'II~. ....

• (Contlnuad lrom ·Pag.. 1)••

Division acknowl-

Best wishes for a

happy and prosperous

new yearl Enjoy your

holiday celebration.

State .forestty commented
that forests in and around
Ruidoso are not wilderness
area. "Roads, structures. and
developments are ineompati·
ble with wilderness character,
Past logging, graziDg and fire
suppression have altered the
natural structure and density
of the forests in the area.:'

The division also oomment
ed UJat uncleared, un·thinned
or overstocked areas create
severe fire hazards. leading to
"crown" fires which spread
from tree tops by Grea that
burn up from over loaded
debris on the ground. Such
crown fires. often pushed by
strong winds. destroy any
thing in their paths.

Forestry division states it is
not suggesting or endorsing
wholesale clearing of all "un~

cleared" areas. However. it
suggests that lot owners with
forest areas immediately adJa
cent to homes and other im
provements should be allowed
to clear a defensible space
zone on the property. if so
desired. The National Fire
Protection Association recom
mends a minimum 30 foot
radius for a defensible space.
with up to 100 feet for homes
on slopes.

Forestry

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
{VESTMENT

SERVICES

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

edged many property own81'S

whl not want to create vegeta
tion free zones around their
bomes. But it TeC01Dmends
managing the areas by thin
ning and pruning.

State forestry commented
that properly thinned areas
will result in increased health
and vigor of remaining trees.
which in twn will perpetuate
the aesthetic value of the
area.

To better provide for the
management of forested areas.
the msjor proposed change to
the Forest Protection Code are
the "exemptions." In the pro
posed changes. property own
ers will still be required to
seek village approval to re
move a large tree, or group of
trees. But owners are given
more specific instruetions on
measuring trees. and are
allowed the exceptions.

Trees must be measured at
a point 4.5 feet above ground
from the uphill side of the
tree. If the cireumfenmce is
60 inches or more (19.1 or
more inches in diameter).
owners must seek village
approval to remove the tree,

The "exemptions" found in
every section of the proposed
changes to the code allowed
removal if the following condi
tions exist: "Dead and dying
trees: severely damaged or
structurally unsound trees;
hazard trees: trees exhibiting
root rot; suppressed trees:
overstocked trees: trees pos
sessing live crown ratios of
less than ten percent; trees
with bark beetle infestations;
trees with more than 50 per-
cent of their live crown infect
ed ,with dwarf mistletoe; trees
with severe and/or chronic
insect or disease problems;
and trees removed to create
an approved zone of defense
from wildfire are exempt from

po..... 2762 • :1&25 _ ......_~ NM -=M;;;';..._ the code.e-__ 5j ._ -~ I_nt Rotp__u

..... au...., lB_ 'The actual condition(s) of............~ ThnouBh __~ lBc. MIDoIIIIiIR NMDo8IPC

~__;..J:t=~..,. ....... h_- '·~i"-·;-J!e22...J an exempted tre~rr~.• j!j.e~ Ol.atrbe.: IIid ; ..
• lwlltl.... ·· qodjl" ~ t

. ·~~IIllib.... appn; . lbr
removal is given."

The seetion in the code
describing "conditions r6qu.ir-
ing these regulations" win be
changed entirely. The current
code reads that development
proposed in forest areas will
be subject t4 the regulations if
the properties have trees five
inches in diameter and five
feet tall; with slopes in exC8U
of 10 percent. In the proposed
changes, the following condi
tions will be subject to tbe
regulations: all trees with
circumference of 60 inches; all
forest areas within Ruidoso,
excluding landscape or oma
mental plantings.

"All forest area shall be
defined as any land contain
ing native live trees where the
minimum cross-sectional area
or basal area stocking level of
the trees equals or exceeds 40
square feet per acre." the
proposed changes read.

Again. the exemptions will
be added.

The section dealing with
information required will be
changed entirely also. Instead
of requiring detailed scaled
maps (or aerial photos) show
ing all mature trees. those to
be removed, maintained and
replaced. the proposed chang

'es Will read: ''For proposed
development or tree manipu-
lation activity on ftn-est a ....
eas..... Developers or property
owners must provide: "a. For
all forest areas a brief written
deBCrlptlon of the condition of
the forest area. landowner
olieetives for the Bite. reasons
for t-roposed tree removal .or
stand manipulation. and a
plan of action and time frame
for aeeomplishlng the prqjeet
and tre..ilng ..ny buildups of
tree slah In the ..umapd
area."

"b. For forest ..reas '1'~
than on.e ...., In Bi cOlor
codid _p of reaBOhlibla .a
or eoIor ""did ortho pIloto
ohowInJ 1I1e llIl'ea"'d ......aUo).
The m..p ""'st delineate """eo
where dlft'etI.nr levelo of ~t'..

,.""..,." ~\"or . t
, . ~"\Wlil' ,

• ,. "!.", 'fl· :-. '/0.;;1..• ' ~tr ,'..
:~~":H.#.:, %k":~f?1:.~ " '" ~.,,,.; .~~"'-.:,!;it',-i"'!I.

.. • '. 1-.' - • '""~ .~.~-. '\' ,·:~:,?~t~"
~ " '·j···.,·';.;'·r' ,"'~-'I""

, .. '.. ~ ,', .' .Jr~''''~ ,: ",,,..,, ·f~:;,
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Come and Visit Our New Office
in the Ruidoso State Bank Bldg.

409 Central/in Carrizozo

Tuesday, January 2
from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Refreshments

Carrizozo Soil &: Water
Conservation District

and
Natural Resources

Conservation Service
(&: RC&:D) Office

tp. honor
uon and Helen Lock

on their 50th
Wedding Anniversary

Saturday, December 30
2:00 p.m.to 5:00 p.m.
at the couple's home

307 Tenth Street
Cllrrizozo, NM

The couple requests
that gifts b.

omitted

Sooal &ecurIty er'Id II'QUr CGmPG"ll' retirement plan will probably prcwIdl:tonty about halllhe
l.-.nmeyou WIll need elurlng reoremeru. The retli mull oome loom pel"llonal SlWlnge. wemn
show you a vall'lII' oIlnvelllment 8lIBJegIeS lhal will help rnakB your rellremenl cIre8ms a
realiIII'. n you can' wall 10 re1lre. CIon' wall 10 IItB01 BaYIng. GilII or ltop bII' 1OCIaII'.

t· .,- .... '

t.,",-_

community in terms of imme
diate loss and future economic
development.

The proposed changes were
based on recommendations
made by the New Mexico
State Forestry Division. which
had reviewed the existing
fo~e6t code. The proposed
revisions will change the focus
of the code from preserving
what is there now. to manag
ing in order to better protect.
Changes in the purpose sec
tion of the code add words
emphasizing "sound manage
ment" while maintaining the
high aesthetic value of the
forest areas for the economic
support of local property val
ues.

Public Comment Wanted

::••:

I
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Premium
Saltine Crackers

1 Ul. BOX

99¢

AFARITRAVEI CENTRE
017 SUDDERTH,SUlTE L I RUIDOSO.NM 88345
'505) 257-9026 . 1-'80Q.;658~6282 .

ALLVARlmES
Regular or Wavy

Lay's· Chips

99¢.......
Valley Fare
BathTl88ue

79¢

.......
Valley Fare

Paper Towels
JUII~RDU

2...1

ALLSUP'S
.Sausage,·

~ Egg & Biscuit
EACH

99¢

NEXT SI:8T DECORATED•.
Lincoln OoUl11Y Cklrk Mfl!'lha
Proctor' arid staff members
Loree vallejoa, Opal Hili and
sam ChaveZ, phk out behind
their' decorated door which was,
vOteO seCond,best In the court- .
house offiCe door deCOrating'
contest last week. JUdges had
Ii. hald lime ·decllling beJween
the clerk's and the treasurer'S
door which WOn 'first place.

Leon And Helen Lock
To Celebrate Golden
Wedding Anniversary

Leon and Hel~," M. Lock of
Carrizozo will soon celebrate
their golden wedding aDniver~

sary. They were marlliedJan
uary 9. 1946 in ~uisvil1e.

KY.
They moved to Carrizozo

from Vevay, Indiana in June
1969. Mr. Lock was ti'allB
felTed from Jetrel'8On Pr<>vitig
Ground. Madison. IN. to
Whlta Sands Missile· Range.

They _, the p......nta of
three BOtI...··a-ames of Waco,
TX, whola mal'iied to J ....lce
a..nsan, flmn.....\y of S....ta Fe,
David 01' l\IJa:kwelJ, !!1M. who Is
IIlllrtlacl to N....03' P.\'ClIlll. 10....
,m_tJ.t ~ .ot.' a.a.rtI~1 anet

~ $bawn 01' •.R<!IoWilIl. ~ w..,.. Ia
~: '... '~\Hl. .~.telte.
...... . . .~£~ne

.~.....,
':I;.f,. ~

L.C. County 4·B
Awards Presented'
At Annual Banquet

The . IAn.elm COWIty ..4-"
Awards Banquet was he~
Deoember S In COl'Olla. The'
bancpaet Is to hon... 4·""... ·
who have. su.cceutully com.,.
pletad thel" A-8 ye..r by sub'
mlttlng a 4-8 .......rd book of
the proJeota tbOJ' have taken.
durin. the past year; The
reecrrc1 books ant jUdged, and
three pin. ....awarded in'
each projecta1'ea. Also.r,eeog.,.
nized are 4..Hera, 'who the
judge. feel have uaade contri~
butioos to their club and
county. Winners' are:' Out
staridlng Novloe. ~Duatl Frank
lin. Capitan 4·H Club; Out-'
standing Junior. Mollie
Hightower. Carrizozo 4-H
Club; Outstanding Senior,
Cara Baker, Capitan 4-H
Club. Home Eeonomics
Award, Ma.,.. Beth.' Bonel,
CBrrizozo 4-8 Club: Agrioul
tUTe Award.. D'ustin
Sultemeier. Corona 4.,.8 Club;
AChievament . ~ward, Bobart
Shafer. Carrizozo 4-H Club.
Citizenship Award.. Mollie
Hightower. Carri:tozo 4-H
Club; Citizenship Award,
Casey Cunningham. Capitan
4~H Club; Leadership Award,
Ju,lie Barham. Capitan~ 4~H

Club.
4.Hers .receiving 4-8 project

pins were: Rabbit. ~ Stacy
Thorne, Cara Baker and Rob~

ert Shafer; Market Lamb 
Dusti Franklin,- Court Frank
lin and Dustin Sultemeier;
Market Swine ~ Clayton Wolf.
Mary Beth Bond and Dus~in

Sultemeier; Baking ~ Julie
Barham. Mollie Hightower
apd Mary Beth Bond; Dairy
Cattl.e ~ Robbie Burchett. and

.Joe Burchett; Cabrito - Traci .
Ma~n. Mar1Q. Maroon and
Iluatin.", Su.lten\tiifnt:tt Jl'oylt't3(, ....
Traci Maroon, :61bacy - '1"horne
and Joe Burchett; Dairy Goat
• Traci Maroon and Dustin
SuJtemeier; Breeding Sheep 
Staey Thorne, Casey
CunninghaJJ1 and
John Gnatkowski; Clothing·
Stacy Thome; Rebecca Wells
and ~rilee Bryan;...This Is 4
H - Dusti Franklin, Charlie
Tully and Riley Tully; Market
Steer - Nathan Wolf. Court
Franklin and Bryan
Hightower; Breeding Heifer 
Julie Barham and Marilee
Bryan; Junior Leadership 
Julie Barham and Casey
CunninghaJII; Vet. Science 
Julie Barham; Arts & Crafts 
Julie Barham and Rebecca
Wells; Braiding - Cara Baker.
Mary Beth Bond and
Rhiannon Alirez;
Ceramics - Cara Baker; Ma
crame ~ Cara Baker; New
Mexico Flavor ~ Cara Baker

(SBE PAGE 7)

The ·Sierra Blanca Chapter
of the N atioDal Society
Daughters ..of the American
Revolution (DAR) met in No~

vember and brought gifts for
veterans. Lanita Basak. chair~

. man of veteran .,ervices. deliv~
ered the gifta totaling $354.00
ta the V.A. hospital In Albu
querque.

Susanne O"MaJJe,y gave ' a
program aboUt the American
Indian schools that the NS
DAR 8I1p_tS.

The DAR also met Dec. 14
at the home of D01'OtIw BaliOJ'
with Po., Ruckel' oo-hostasa.
At this Christmas meetl"g
memoo... brought gifta ""d
W1'appedth..... at. the pari,)'.
TIll>'alb ·Wi\Wftll..n., d'l"4ted
~U...cBuld_ I>,J'ajti..~..' •. ' - •...~','.,. P ....,... , ~"

'mf:';~ 6~1~=.~:tb::
~~'/~,,:' ':'':, ':'~. .,'.~;,~., .-

"V"l" .mtJR8DA~, ...,.. ~,__-_... ~. ,t<,......

-Alcoholic Anonyou)Q.s meets at 8 p.m. at Carrizozo
Senior Citizens Center. Call 648-2318 for infOrmation.

-Adult sb'J,gles group meets at the Mariewveaux
Restaurant at 1214 Mechem in RuidOso fbr no host dinner at

. 6:30 p.m. For mOre infonnation call 21)8~3246 or 354-2686.
-PreschOoIStoryhou,.from8:30to9:30a.m.atCarrlzozo

Public School library. _'
SVNDAY,DECEMBEB SJ

-Praise Sing. gospel musical program for a1~ churches,.
will be held at Evangelistic Assembly Church in Oarrizozo.
711 E Ave. at 6 p;m.

-New Year's Eve service, at Evangelistic Assembly
Church. 711 E Ave. in Canizozo at 10:30 p.m. The service will
be shared with PastorJobnie Johnson otOanizozo Camm':!n
tty Church. Refreshments will follow.

MONDAY. JANUAllY· 1
-New Years Day. AU public oftlces.and banks closed.
-Capitan Chamber ofCommeree meeting haa been post-

poned until12:SO p.m. Monday. January 8. Therneeting is at
the chamber building on 2nd Street.

. TUESDAY, JANUARY 2
-Open House from 4-6 p.m. at the new off1ce ofCarrizozo

Soil and Water ConservatiOn District. South Central RC&D
and Natural Resource. Conservation Service, now located in
the Ruidoso State Bank Building at 409 Cenb"al Ave. in
Carrizozo.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 3
--Bchool reaumes in CaTrizozo and Capitan.
-Capitan Board ofEducation will hold a special meeting

at 6:30 p.m. to conduct a closed session for personnel matters
for the annual evaluation of the sehool superintendent.

MONDAY, JANUARY 8
-Lincoln County BoardofFinaneemeetingat9 a.m. in the

commissioners room in the Lincoln County Courthouse in
Can-izozo.

TUESD~Y, JANUARY 9
-Lincoln County Commission regular meeting at 9 a.m.

in the courthouse in Carrizozo.

tslERRA BLANCA DAR member Lanlta Rasak (left) delivers
.Christmas gifts for veterans to Sheila Parker from voluntary ser~

~Ylces at the VA Hospital In Albuquerque.
~

:pAR Dona~es Gi~s For VA
;BospUal AndNursing Bonae
~

i
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Malt Ferguson,. aLlneola
Count;y nmcher. hen been
ete.....d to the beard of db...
tara of the New MsxIeo 1"ann
and Llveswok Bureau.' the
aiato's largest. piivato ...........
zation 01 fa~ ranchers
and rul'al residonb. In oddl
tion, Fergueon wee also eJect.
od ...........enoftheNew·~
co Y_ Farm...... sRd Ranch
era(Y1l'&R) _nllsatiorl. a
d_ of the N.M. ·Farm
BuTeau•..,

F_a hsa aervscl a"
_""an of the LinColn Cnun
ty ,Young Farmers anel cur
rently BerveS in the position·or
secretary on the board of
directors of the Lincoln Coun
If Fann and Llveswck bu
reau.

ing is un.derst.andable,•.
Becauae of bettor snft!t;r eJIiP- •
'nel;Uing ofvehicJes and roads,
~gh~ ,speeds aren't quite ..
dsngei-oua oa they uaed 10 be,
And~be traflie apeeels wlll
become ~ore uniform. .when.
limits are increased.

But it would be wiae to·
send· a mess~ to motOrists
that; ir New, M8xico increases
Its apeed IlIidts. It intonds I'c>1'
them. to·mean whSt they saY.

M. Ferguson Elected
To .NMF&LB',':'·hard

.'

SANTA ,FE-Raisins ninC ~D-g~ming, machines
New MexicO'. speed ..limits in &ate~ clubs.' charity
~ be the e_oat, simplest. eventtf. truck _paend barn.
endleaatcontroveralal taakof Trofflc enforcement isn't
the '98 LegIslature. likely to get Increased atten-

Bu4set cute. veto over- .tI.on once speed limits are
rideaandgambUngaresUNto raised. Besides. ever since
rqa)ce the seBSioJi. beginning Lady Bird John:son iatarted
Jan. 18, oile: of the stOrmiest her highwllY' beautificatiOn
ever. Partisan - differences PI"OIP'am. there haven't been
deeply divide RepUblican enoUgh billboards to hide
Gov. Gory Johnson and the behind anyway.
Democrat;..controlled legisla- There is ,8 possible aolu
t.ure. But:. driving rast is a non- tion on the horizon. A group Of
partlson paasion out here in 70 . hb _. S toF~
the 'w"" -~'d W-"" . n ...g ors~ong an a S

.... 'Wu. _Ii> St.. Francis Drive have been
The fee;t.eral tral'tsporta,- 1,U'giJ:lg the Ci~ Council to

tlon hudget aboUshedtlle alo" d""' ....· traf,(ic th"t'
&fi-mlJe.per-hour SJlI'pd Il~ approaches Int\lanalpolis &00

'. ~thematterdpto~ti> speeds. LoJI,aIil(IlfliCiws UJlllU'
I'8gu1i6cin. It matters liftla there la a danger to both police
that, accideilts, deaths. and and 'traffic flow every t.ime an
ina~ance rates' will go up offtcJ!r cuts a speeding motor
along ,With Increased speedJI. ist out. of on,coming t.raffic.
Near.yall of us are~ to So we·ve come up with an'
cover New' Mexicds vast dis- QJ1Swer that also should work
tancea a little ,more quiCkly on -New Mexico's' highways.
Without- fear' of a tlashing, red A traftic-monitoririg tech
.JJarht. appearing in our rear- nology hasbeenon the market
view mirrors. for nearly a decade that. auto-

Of course" t.he present mates speed controL It has
danger of gettl:ilg caught. ror ,been used successfully in
apeeding in ~ew Mexico is ParadlaeValleY,acommunit:y
about. as ukelY as Gary John~ in the Phoenix metropolitan
son changing his mind about area since 1987.
budgeteuts.The governor and Using radar. computer
legistative leaders have said ized electronic equipment.
they: hope to raise limits to the and automat.ic cameras, the
point. drivers will obey them, system zeroes in on violators.
but they haven't- talked much recording t.heir speed. t.he
about increased enforcement. time of day and the date,

State police. alread,y while photographing t.he driv
stretched to capacity. appear· . er through the windshield apd
to have a major new job taking a picture of the rear
enforcing the state Supreme license plate. Soon after, a
Court's recent decision ban~ ticket and court summons

arrive bY mail.
The program has ClJt trafT

ic accidents in half and
doubled the revenue &0111
speeding Uckets - easily cov
ering paYiDents to PhotoCop,
the owner' and developer of
the system.

It. se8JJ1* like a natural for
tho JohDse>n' ndmlnlstrllUon.
'l'he )ltll....... Is pr!"atlzed; It
pays l'c>1'itslol.l\ and ltdoean't
requlre·$ddlti....al p....sonnel.
in addillllll; 'It red,.... 0l\!CI
·'~nts. 8s.Y$ lives .....d 11lW......
, J car in8uraii~ pre"Mi~~ ,

. Years age>. my tat......., a
pUlar of .t>lte Methodist
~1"1rch. pbl~~.•_· SOfts
'titles ~t tit thll.~ 'lib
·4emonstroiU "~.' %IetItiS's.ll!lot:it ·Iril!r_od spee.bi•. It
'i1fent ll~ IS: ' ..
~c:., ~1J$" '~~~•.

'/"'>.:;,~ .,
'-,,-,-,

',_,.'.-:_" 'C,-'

-: . ,'. .

, "}:;;
....... Jl:DnaR'. 0... c· " ......',..... ", '_

!- }

r,.-

. '" ~~';-,:" "-..__,;._ oRenn- '.1"' ;p"lf'e""f

EDrroR: Although IdJsagreo with 9_ ofwhat our gov
ernment. ofticlals do to ua. I must now eongrat.wate our
eount¥ commissioners on the support they are giving to
NyeCmm~,N~adL -

Yes. I belong to t.he radice1-right., anti-big-govef'llment.,
back-to-the-Conatitut.ion" patriot. movement. that. most Ub
era1& so like to demonize. I think I'm a rairly intelJigent•.
sane rational personand I believe we mustgetcontrol back
to the &tates andcountiea. wherewe the peoplecanhold our
local officials responsible for their actions. Our Constitu~

tional freedoms are being chipped away little by Uttle and
it seems that too JDany Americana are willing to sit back
and let it happen.. I hope the election of 1994 meant. that
people are beginning to realize the truly oppressive poten~
tiel or our big brother government.. I hope so or we will
indeed be looking at. some kind of revolution in our coun
try's future.

EDrroR: The U.S. Constitution Is the "supreme" law of
th&land. It~ "only" be changed through eonllt4utiorlal
IUDelldments. The Bill of Rights have never been changed
through 0 eonatitutional amendmeni; however. they haVe
been changod through unconatitutlonal__laws._
decrees. etc. "

More government resww in I..s _or...,'
If yOu lruly WIsh 10 preaerve. protect _d'~end the

U.s. Constitutloli _d our democrlItlc way of life. you will
dJsregardMr. Q"'!...·s"Dec. 14.1996.__ant&. Whatev
er you do. do not atart _other Civil wari, . "

li'RANKLlN t- BORBN
'~NM

BECKY ANN BOWARD
White Oaks, NM

. Let's ltY BlackmatJ'
B7 Rulh n.mmoll4 .,:. '\

Mos. of us are ~II 10 Rnd ..sy ways to lose Ib .
lJOUads we PUI on "l'I'llo ••Insall lIiose boliday sondl
lbo _al . .,.~ns 10 """vln...be s .......l
10 _lib P .bu!Illiil ""IS andllovemor Joba~QlI 11.
dol0a \Vb.tev. •....t ,be does. wherever he doe$ It; ~ ,:,';~ ,

Tbls is no.. If) , "'ial'.- nor Jotanson doesn't do • ~,
This year ho ~ ca ' .. lot of hate and discontent' I::
former SlSIO~ .' JlFC!I.IlIsins lbom jobs lba. bav" •.91."".
app8l'eody will i!O'lIIlllOl'lal_ Tbere were a select feW '{!>I'moj' .
Slate.wor~'_ ··cJld: !COntiouo 10 work. far awa, f~, home. -
..us.og .!io!JIgaWllY from lbeir IlIl1lllies. .... .

Thai _s 10.0110 .!filogllovemor Jobnsoo .•ncll!J!l.lliIleral:
sovernmenl blM! ~...... lJolb .....foder8l~'m~;...cl·
sovernor Iohnsun.... . lIi Ibe need. oLlbs p'COple w'.I'" ji_
lb" same dme mllldn& lifo easier for Ibe people wllb mQSt; IT'\,!Is'
money. 80tb",~~n..ent and governor Job,n~,"
using, Ibe oldest fa_ of barPlnin~own to try .nd •. Ibe
","uha lbey __ from ..... public, . CKMAn-.. •

We all Upw· wh'81: bJaclcmaU is. Most of us learned, ~ut
blackm~U when we were children and our ~rits told 1,IS, We'
bcuer be Bood or we wouldn't get any Christmal!l presenlS. Then
when we WOI'CI in scbool our teacbers said, we belter do o..r
sludies ~ we wouldn" get good grades. There were all 'kinds of
blackmail used througb. the years: eat the rigbt foods Qi', yOU
won'l be healthy. don't Slay up Jato at night or you will be sleepy
tomOrTOW'. dress properly 0, people will think you are a slol;,'
and the.classic follow doctor's orders or you'll never get well.

Now lbe federal JO..VOI'oment is llyin8 10 scare the public willa
another fOl'm of blickmail. Portions of me federal govemmelnt
have been shut down While the :budgellalksn continue when in
tact-all it amOUDIS to is blacklilBil to get Lhe people to accept the
SUBgcSlCd bU~t cuts -J'n8lelld of me feds makios their own CUts
or non-esscnuills, SpendinS federal money to study bow fast
kcldaup will Ociw out of a boUie, Is nol necessary. Spendiog
federal money 10 study cCWil's ~ing Is Dot necessary. ,The
SOIuticm 10 balancing die budget IS to usc common sense. not. try
to gel tbe people to' agree rather than face the consequences. .

Here iri New Mexico governor Jobnson is resort.... 10 his
own type of blackmail. He dosed Pon Stan~n. to save money.
or so he said., whoa in Caet the Slate spent an enormous amoun,t
or money paying unemployment fOl" die majority of the workers
and movirig COSIS for a seJect Cow workers. Bven before be was
elected governor Jobnson's campaign was a form of blackmail.
He said if he was elected we tho people would receive the same
state government wi.... fewer workers. Perhaps I am wroug-bur.lt

. seems that Jelling Cl3llviCIS be released because the goVernor's
~ of'fice d~dn'l do lbeir job of having the gOvernor sign ex..-acUtion
'. pBP'J'S IS DOl the same government. it's poor government. Then
:. ~in maybe the state did savo money by not 6Bvins to feed and
.. bouse those prisoners while they were waiting to be cxlrad.ilOO.
.. Bolh the feds and governor Jobnsotl have their p'rior.ldes and
.. it seems that neither-has the priority of providing the best for
." the people. Ne1lber the feds or governor Johnson ,will listen to

the people. If Ihey did both the fCderalsovernment and the state
~ would probably benefit. not only because it would save money
... but also because it .would be an example of working togetber

instead of working against each other to gel the desired rDSQllS.
Professionals will lell us thalloslnJ thoc extra holiday pounds

will take hard work to ~el the desired results but it is certain
losing ,weiglll.will be eaSier tban trying to get governor Johnson
and the federal government to listen to the people and make

't lICIIsib1c decisions. Maybe we :&b~ld try blatkmaU. IL may work.
.' Work together /or-- deslredJ"elUlts,

'(I •• oJ" i. ...

:- {

:"" .:
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$1.49·
'. STARKIST

TUNA
OIL I 6-OZ.

DYNAMO ULTRA
LIQUID·

DmRGENT
P.P. $3.99 /, 50-OZ.

'$3.29·

CRYSTAL WHITE

DISH
LIQUID

40-02, $1.39

SHURFINE puFIE of

VANILlA EXTRACT
2·0UNCE

BOSTON BlJTT

PORI{ ROAST
POVtvD

, ,
J

RUFFLES
REG•••• $2.88

$1.99

VEGETABLE or BunER FLAVOR

CRISCO SHORTENING
3·POUND

OUR MEATS,

SHURFRESH SOFT 79<:
MARGARINE 16-OZ; TUB

BONELESS TOP : $ ,
SIRLOIN. ROAST ..•... LB. 1.89
BONELESS TOP . ·$2' 19
SIRLOIN STEAK....:'.. LB. • '.

BONELESS BOTTOM . $1' 6'9
ROUND STEAK LB. .;r .
BOTTOM ROIJNO ,BONELESS $ i 59
RUMP ROAST LB. '..

COLBY (Market Cut) $2 09'
LONGHORN CHEESE LB. •

HORME;L . . . , $2 49
COCKTAIL SMOKIES......16-0Z. . •

OUR PRODUCE.

SUNSHINE REG. SALTINES . '99<:
KRISPY CRACKERS....16-QZ.

SHURFINE wlSNAPS

BLACKEYEPEAS
. '.' 3/9'9(<:

15-0UNCE ". , • .

SHURFINE

BLACKEYE PEAS
. . "A

15-0UNCE , 3 '. 99"" .

" ....EDJUM :".:. '. " 'oCo

RIPE TOMATOES LB. 59
RED GRAPES ~ LB.99°Co

. . 9 0C0

ORANGES LB. 4
FRESH' LEMONS 10/$1
RUSSET . $1 89
POTATOES.... 15-LB, BAGlEA. • .

aUFli'LES
REG•• ,'••1._

.. g....•. g'¢:
. ,'-'- "

/lEG. 01 ~Ess SA
SPA.~T

, 12.OUtvCEM
$, . '.
.1·~8In
• '1:!, ,",••. -:t:1

"'~ '.'

SHU'RFINE DICED

TOMATOES
wlGm. Chili I '4,S-oZ.

SHORFINE MICRO

POPCORN
a-PACK

•
CO,'"

HORMEL' BEEF

TAMALES
1.6-0Z.99~

HOI'lllllEL (No Beans)
CHI LI

$ .'
. 19-02:. 1.39

WE SElL
TRAVELERS EXPRESS

NjONEY ORDERS
&POSTAGESTAA\PS

..._-...- ...- ......--

Matt Ferguson
Elected To ..•

," 'ifi"#:1ic~~1'ji~f#,a;i~" '
Thiusda7i ~". '~nIe' "lIiit'to _rlt:; .

rqsblng In; "Quean Motharl . ''What e\aQ <Iii! yOu leem,
WIt"t (10 yOlO dO with a GTelliJ1'Y'l" .
P~8? he aroked. ,"Ne".,... mind thet. I can't

.11 don't do anything," IsJii'd. stop thinkiPB abou.t that bug
"I dqfi't· kaye onie." eatlP' plant. Where cemld I

:"!i'lltiC ym. <lid have, one, get m."a J:nmch of those
what could yOlO dO with It?" Queen Mother?"
"O~ I'll bite. What do. ;you "South' Sea Islands, .I sUP-

dO wltJi a pl8t;ypua; Gregot;y?.. pose. Why? And rm afraid tel
"PIq p~ cak..," And ha ask:'

'rolled ov.... IlWghing. Well.•. if I ....uld get a bunch
. "Ve1'y,',~teverj GregOry. ,Now: of those pla111ts and' sell. 'em

If)iou just apJiUsd younalf te c"'~!\!, te peopla, they'd think"
your school worlt tI1at much..:- tIley Would"If''' gsttlng'lI 'bar.:

''1lut it. ,is my ach~ol work. gain. Then I'd clean up onthe'- '
Qtreett'Mother. Wt/re teaming -bug cOnCession. YEtssimB. I'll
aboutpJantB and animals,"· st'art'me a bug farm. 1"11 bet·

''Great! what. hI''''' you nobOdy .ever ",oagbt of ",i.'
~.'l'ned?'" . ielea. ,Bup are easy to grow.

"I 'learned that toadstools ~ everywhere. Just put
JlN umbrellBB:fo.... frogs. and 'em in cageeand wateh 'em

, that lily pallo are their BUrl' .mUltiply. Meanwhila the .cargo
· ,boardli.And I Ieamed about a, lJhips would be docking filled

pl&t;lt t)lat eats meat."· wi~ Venus Fly Traps.' It's a
''Yes. .Its cal1eif a V~n.us Fly weird worl~ Queen Mother.

Trap." .. Everybo'ily would want one;
""80)'; he _id. -I wianX- h-.d But wh8ll .it came ,time to feed

one. -'l'hat would entertain me it, what then. Gregor)"'s Bug:
all day. -fust -sitting and feed· Farm.. of' COUT8e~ Bugs would
ing·,e.. plantbugsott, . roll· out of 'there 'by plane,

"But. Gregory some bugS train and trucks. J can see .it
are helpfbl. For· instance the all now. 'Kid· makes fortime
paper ,waep, kilts tob8ceo with·bug empt.~} It's amazi,ng
'Worm8. therefore. helping save what a little thought ean do,

"" tobacco plants." buh. Queen Mother?"
·-And ,therefcne, givingev· "It's'scary, Gregory."

er7body ,"canc;e'r., Come on "Yes, Queen Mother. I'm 80
Queen :Mother. Better think of· brilliant" sometimes I, Beare
another one~" . myself." " -

''Touche, -Gregory." , _/
"You' 'know the clothes yoU

buy that are made of cotten?
Well. cotton is a plant. The
clothe. don't exactly grow on
the stalks. I· mean you don't·
have a shirt stalk or an un· (COn"t. from P. 4)
derwear stalk or nothin·! ·Sllt honor given toyourig agricul
they make 'em .out of the· turist•.

· COtte>n. But guess what?'·'· The. Fewnu10ns have been
"Wha··.. .~-.., recognized fOr their water anli
"He ·slappedhis .hand on ,the land conservation efforts on

table imd said natly, '13011 . the .beef cattle operation that's
weevils. ~' .. been in the -family for several
·~ol~="-.III?" ~'.J '" ','"••, lnn......-fl -'" I ..,~. .

.'"~'i~~p,~:t-8 whi ~!n. ~. !;~:'!Ii"~~'\;emb;r '~
buy a .hlTt that i. 60 parcent . ehab'man of the Young Farm· .
c,ottail. .and 50 percent polyes- era and Ranchers organiza,;.
terUl it nieans the boll· ""eevi1s tion, Ferguson is Tespon'sible
ate 50 pMcent or the cotton for the maintenance and
crop. Boll weevils don·t eat growth of the ·Ieadership pro
poly..te.. plant.... . IJI'BIR '_tewicJs. HIo' dati..

"No, be_cause I think it's wil)' also include out of state
nIade 'frOm crude oiL" tl'a\rel ,on behalf·of the N,M.

'wen if it's crude. 1 don't YF&R, program..

•

Letters to .. " .
,(,('Illlll~('d IrOll1 1','"1(' ,1)

, :Music Licensing Means You . • •.
(Contlnu<K! from pag.. 4)

and television stations. recent. NFiB surveyI more
In the event the royalty than 92 p ..reent of small

e:Kemptiondo'esn~takecareof buidness owners called for
the problem, the Fairness in music licensing reform. ,
:Musical Licensing Act makes Should the p::alrness in

.it easier to chaHenge fees by Musical Licenaing bUt pass,
· setting up regional outlets for the cost of doing business

appeal and· arbitration. would ilnprove - and a cloud
: The members of the of uncertainty would disapM
National Fedei-atlon of Inde- pear - for thousands ofoper·

, pendpnt. Business. the atorsofbars.restaurants.and
_don'a hug_ small bual- other .mall retail ""tabU.h
ness group. overwhelmingly menta that play the radio or
have demanded mualc Iicen... taIaviaion. And that would b..
ingreform legislation because m'Q.Elic to the ears ofall smalJ-

. ofth.. unfalm..... andln,juatice .bualnea. ownera and their
In the .~t aySbma. Iii a customers.

.' '.
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· .~''\'Iil>re .. el..okni._t
IT·~.1\. wti"'l mama hon

, .I¥rtl'dhl.vlnll-''''W' ageIn, all
the ggallo ~. 110 on ,the
qe.t with .1lol> tlll .....1;1 .laid
h8J' .-. 1lI1... .....0 110 With
thom.ao UJ!\UOL ThOll .he
wanted to ,,'.pin. I Ietl; h.~

· two 'or·cthro.!'·." to· bateh. to ..00 wbat W9IIII;I \!.lIppen, .
Beluw.. it. ..!"!t, a!~ tho..

·quall WOIj:W l!l1dcll. ......nll
her fen' th~ three we.'" and
h.lped lier. sot.. Slw. just
hatohod one o1Iiek. sa I w,..·
euriiluo to ••• what wOlJ1d
happen. r<l .notieed qnail.
would bo qUito sllrpppy. With
chickens at ti,... But even
th. mama' hen cowdn't be'
more P(Oud -of th.t cbiCk that
the quail. wore, though they
were still mama's babies, toD.
. Ail wont wall till they did
their trick of IJying awil.l/ ....d
calUng to· Ina.... to .come for
them. They .. did it, .and ••
usual, mama started in a "'t
I'Wl to C. to them, INt .when
baby ehick Iilund itoolfalon•

•it did .ome yellin,'too. She'd .
nan back to ,hi.... tben "toward
the quailo, and book and lbrlh
till .he get tho family together
..,un.

In .pite of all the .•dds she
ralsod that Obicken. WJ>en
spring came sPin, quail de
cided to be quail, and took up
with tho wild quoil to tlnd
-tes, all """"pt. a littl. fe·.
male thot kePt thinking she
was a chjc~n. 80 'never -.left
home.

The mated ones never fen-..
got the ranch was home. 80
would bring their families
around. knowing we would
feod them. We' theneefbr-th
had quail pr8tQ" close around
th. place.

Some friendS up tn nol'thern
New Mexico, gave me .two
Califomill Valley quoil to
raise. They woulcl not mix
with Ol1r bl... IJ,l1Oi1. BsinC

. ···'Iuuid.\.raisd, they wete' 'in and
around the house a lot, and
uSually'real sweet little pets.
TheY. collld try III)' pptieneo of
I'd go aWI\Y for the' doy and
they'd get. in tho dozen' o.

.more floWer pots J had in the
windows. ~t themselves.

· and scratch around tilt there
would be dirt all IlVOI' thQ
place. By a ll-esll aceldent, we
Jost the little female. and that
was when boy-quail became,
bOY-llUail, ... named by J~k
B.l1er. .
. After losing the little fe
male. boY1uail was 80 lone
Bome he was right underfoot
all tho ti...... ae d.l1ended on
us for companionsliip. 80 we
spoiled him. This was about
the time Old Biddy came to
Io.k at tho reneh. I diolllced
her even more than the others
who had come..

At least the others. and real
eot_ men bad admiAd the
~8il. and' remarked' about
how cute they wer~

(IE. PAGe SJ

'," ,

.,' .. ' .....
.. bent,V~. .' ':<:. ' ..
~ tne,IICiT tlWr h~lieO,
~y wo~e a con.~splucil.of
en'tertalnment' .1\n4· amu'lJe
mOllt. '.I'h. l\Iluli.lI· h(lll ',.wlio
sinlan herself, but. 'she ~w:a,
shook b.p wben she saw' tho,s
u.i.v .~illl> she. bad ba!l<hoc\.
Wh.... th.e, fIl'ot I-W<> or.l;broe·
hatoh.d ....d .torted I'Wlning
around lll'theu.st'i>Ox;'liIbe:d
fb.. at the",. ao it she .....
Iaslll'1lJ e.t a big. bug. ;IIu.t.
wh........erd I'Wl _<l.r ber
wing and cu.ddl., .he'd kn.w
~ sure' thlV -were hers. .

A liI8cond sboc1l c8.lI)e when
l staI'ted tuming thom 1"0••
to I'Wl around In the yard. A
BOOd maRIO ben is alwa,v$ OIl
the at.rt and give. a _IIIn
growl when ,she 8~e8 danger
anYWhere. 'l'Iie chick•. I'Wl un·
..... h .... wing till tho dan_
haa passed.- Well, when this

. _ ..a hen MgQaled to theBe
bBbies, they, just vanished, as
qnail bohi•• cIo' It took a I.t of.
el1,lclUng and such to ,get, them
to appe8T again.

Sh. loomed to cope with
that' problem and all wont
pretty well lbr a while. But by
time. they were s' month,. old
thO)' could t1.v like him., too
no apparent rea8o& but eheer
joy of living. .

". ,.-

,
.

, <.
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648-88114-

&r,tetr. ~,,...
........e,.A'.I....

4))>
"GO FIRST QLASS
wiNATURAL GAS'

,354-2260
P.o. Box 840

CAPITAN. NY 88318

·o~~ -0.1/8 ~ ~~
• Fdmily, V,'''.
• Full 5e""Iu LiIp"r Uunse

415, Central Ave.

Carrizozo. NM .88301

I)~sert SkY .
l1ealth r«>e>ds

" ",',,~," ",\';,_,~ , ,; '>''' i" b":

. ;GniotlJiioi1rotu tltO'Omtlbli. .1:oP1ioO',t.dlitthli~ $o1Iii.1
'Nebi'..1<a s1do>at the ro.... '" 8WIltli",::~liflll" ,to lilI.
.' a._New v.... tollll.j)f B.nlill bPi.l,,,,,w••tlw_ilto.
·.~·lbop. )'OQ bad a woQW bl..... liI,ir 'l;ollviilgth. plitJ(lng
.t\iJ ohrist"'ao and th. nur lot. .~~ .1:l!e~.",",;\ladl!O"e,
....1IJ'Io and ·!\0lII0.. _. ::.n R'l\:I.n ,!!AlJIl>'. Into' Ale ..ho.1
'Ilapp,v onel>: Wjohad a boa\!ti. h tolil1ol.gi"" ror \llli.ng
fbi whitoObri.tlna. in ~..' bocllilcm>. a ••Oid."fii..
ImIo1uL I have a. tow Qow' kn.w th!!t '.' ....ancJ<.. .' .I t
cad&eto· to add to .;ny eol~... obout o4j1iilil1 me to .tri> ' to
tlon whio1l my __In·l!ow. deeth.. 1:lia4 to .tliy·in 'yOur
P~~ ""~ -at'.,,~ bed alllkOi." . '.'
many .u._ memone. ......... Nellt'_ln.notb.r'lll!a~r

ina Obri.tmao with my Fand· of lIeit>.rt Le.Tnwlor'.~
da)lchter Kati8:- • • • • •

Obriotmao. 18 • ...,b .a won- Another inotalhnent .r 110
detful time of yeaY'. But it wID Mae Payne's autobiography:>,
be nieo to o\aw up the p_ a I don't think it w.w<ll'be
hit now that t.... NOh i. 1lVOI'. . fair to do> my Iittl. f.ath.....d

. • • • • •. friends; the..quail, not .W"-let;
W. ba"'; another Ob.......... of them share a Part of illY .tol'y,

TroIU1JII Arouml willi Tro;YIor ao' they .har.d a part or ,my
by H, L. Tnw.... thi. wo.k. lif..·. ..'

te. A 001<1 0t0ueI Bot..... I toll of ,Old 'Biddy,
World Out There . will OIlY I'd.al~ reckoned

During the 193Os,boIbre ql1Ol1 as th•.cutost· of • .Y
Lincoln- Ccnmty conBo1ld-.ted otber cute creatu.res at'nature.
the rural or COWl.' .schools Not many were on the nmd1.
with tho pre..nt munieip.1 and ham a. I tried I .._
schools, I waS teaching at haa much lUCk taming them.
Anjpi•. Two oehool buo routo. till we lbund a' nest in the
led' hm the mountain areas middle' or the ·draw. where We
to Capitan. one &om the Alto knew the first" big ram. would

'. area and one from. ,the upper bring down a rise that would
Bonita;- sweep the nest away. I di4n'~

The Alto buo trenoportod ill.l to. guilty in toki"l\ the 12
only hlgb school Btl1donto. Th•. Uttle eggs, to ..t .them _d••
Bonita buo ouried aU oeh.ol
ehIIdren to An....; The high
school Jtudentti transCeJTed-to
the Alto. buo then c.ntinuod
on. to Capitan.

It Is seVeral miles from
Anguo to the hood of north
Bonita. To ecoaomiZe. the "bus
driver remained in "the vicini~

ty dllring tho clair. My Wife,
Alice. and I~'Dved liJ. a three
1"001II tollo1leroBe hapk of the
.eho.L Shll taught. in another
,liehoo.l,"'1'" on\\,: c_oh.P"! on
'Weekt!iic!s. N~ 'one was ih'the
6ljo1le~_durinc~e doy.

The toao1lerogo bad no
reotroom faclUUe. and only
the kitoben dining' room was
hooted by a Iarco railge wood
cook stove. The orie bedroom
contained two small windows
that. were sealed aropnd the
edge. during the winter. The
0013 entrance to the room was
a do.. thl'OUllh the kiteh.n··
dining room. Dllring th. clair.
the IN. driver either - ....
mained in the teacherage or
visitod a family that lived
about one quarter of a mile
northeast of the school.

On day. he remain&d at the
teacherage, he -would have a
pot of cofFee boiling and at
noon I would run to get a cup
to have with my sandwiches

.and then h.ad book to sch••I.
A family that !lved cl... to ALPHA DELTA KAPPA 'MEMBERS, merrillers \lI the teachers

th. ..h••1 had a boy n.med oororlly from Capftan iillemenl$Y school and sevaral aludtlnls
Rllben <n.t hi. real nam.I, show olf oomaol the to!>d ilolle<llild tor Sanla OOpS. Students In
who had given a bar in lhelowet alerrientorY'gtidea broilght toad for Sanla.OOpS Inslead
R!1id••• a eh.ek that had bo.'" 'Ofexcher1l1.1ng gilts. TllllCh!!irs ara from lOp. Ruby .JOhnson. prlne!
Mumed bBeAU... of in.1Jftj. pal BeccaFerguoon; Mary Shanka and DatUe MaeVelgh"
aJent fUn4s. The owner of the .. -'. _ . l.~ ,-;:..

'bar Bent the town eonotobl. to
look up Ruben and get the
monO)' for the eheek.

When the eon.tilble asked
at the b.me.•ftho· neiJlbbors
for Rubon, h.' wa, wid R..ben
bad gene to lhe.cflool h.....
to· ••• the buo driver. The 9

,.. ,'" ~ ~to:A"". .:,!,!,!, ~'I·I' ~11 ~a. ring;lIg j~l
~~~liblhl!!'rCllli"", )~'.ll8'<th~, J;~",~a.tlte '"

, .• ' " " .'•.,' ";1i'!l'l!!ll!!,,.,1If 11,1."" '. .'" .
"~m1" -' ~ '~:%a:= t~:~.~~tell':1f
,MAtU<.~· . 'lIt'IYllt Whel'I. thO)' ••w the .

""";; ~.. '''¥l'~". . ,.oonlUbl~j('. pull, in~ '~e ,
1a~ 8/dl~"""" llarlCtIIIt ·jor; 'llulien Went lilto
IlUlDO~.'".. th.beclrlillm, .Iosoa tlt.· deor

Bruf, SlIiIIh .chad. - ....:.:W~.:bf.:"t..~ "II ; ¥~
,"25"""U thll kl - 1100r. ;N"b".' :'. '. . " .. . aaI«ld

,.: .
• ~~"'!!""'~"'i!

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SAtEs. SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLSAQ CALL

1-800-221-6819
MOmlUI' paym.u ...., bII~ offal
RANCHER..TRUE YAL.U& In camzozo.

510 24th BtteOI
ALAMOGORDO. NM .'310

"1Ju' 8_ r."·,, &1er Ears

HAro'" & Flip
Mlgu6t ClirlDS, A"••

GARCIA

ny .... F4",....
G..... Ch'~ ~,~,.

,
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County Abstract
Company

1007 MECHEM

Lincoln
& Title

P,O. Dr~w.r1979

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

1-800,6354692
FA", (505) 258-9010

APPLIANCES I,ELECTRONICS
, SERVICE

. (5051'251 4147
II' ". .,' "'1NulllOlI8345

BUS. 258-5959

LEGAl, NOTICE
The Vill_ofC~n",In coJ\l,W1ction with the South.lUI"
ern N"",MIl1'\l>PEconomI. J)ivelopment Dlstrlctwl11 hotd
Public Me~ll& on "Tan""..." ~ ,and February 9••lIll8 at
10:00 A.M•• llt theVillageHlilll, The Communitg DeVeloP
ment Blocl< G$nt will be the discussion topic, AU Inter
eated parti~"~tID.coui"agedto, attend. For more informa.
tion contaet th~ Village Hall in Corona.

•
P..tJllllhed in, the Lincoln e-nty N"ws on De""...
bar 118, \99&.,

Jeanne Taylt1'r. Manage,
The Paddock I RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88348 , 100D Mechem DriVe

(1505) 258-3838, I "_800_SS7_208S

World, " " 'g
DiSCOVERY
_ .....w....__ Travel

, '-,'

,

330 sUdderlh Dr. (505) ~67 5303 Ruidoso, NM 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

'/ PARTS,
~riing ServICI!r,
c:urig Building
Ety:'):;Iear);!lvd.

••..ii. to 4:a,o, p.m.
oM •.to' ,",00",

"f/tw 'W:'!few f(6enitn 0/~.
, SALES / SERVICE / PARTS / RENTALS

•
' 'ALL EJRANDS OF VACWMS and •

SEWING MACHINES

.---~'----~-~~------, .i. ' .A.- 1.... . 1:2'
'... ' VACUUM ac S~ING CENTER' " ,
I' VACWII 1UH~P SEWING MACHIN. ,

a Check Bag • Cleart TUNE-UP .
, ". a ...... e..rinQII ' • Clean· 011 ' ,

• AdjUsl Railer Bru,h' , • ~uat T~n• ;:::-~~..~c::..... "Oon'~ ..=:' •
" , , I'
,," 'OFFER eXPIFlB& "-~NUAAV 4, 'ISleS, ' , "

1lUUi'SlAdc:lerth Drive I RUIDOSO, NM I 257..eaaS' '.
',. ~(",eKIIO J:)III",ond ShanVock GBIt tits1lon).! , .... - -~ -, - -' - - - --- - -

point we .do not know what
programs and services wUr,be
a{reeted'bythis. We will con~

doue to keep· the public in
formed as things progress.
Prescribed FI....

The PinatosB .Prescrib-=d
Fire has beeil. temporar.ily put
on hold while' we. wait for
safer weather preserip.tion to
implement this process, ·Pre
cipitation is significantly'
lower than normal and there
is e, high Concern for safetY.
We are projecting that we
could bu.rn sometime in Feb.,
mary, weather depf"ndent.·
Seasonal EmployD1eDt

Applications' for field-going
summei1seasonal employment
on the CibOla National Forest
for the 1996 8ea~n may be
obtained at the ranger station
offices. All applicati()nswill
need to be sent to the forest
supervisQrs. office. n'Ot W, ,~e
individual diatriotoflice&. All
applications must he. 'pOst
marked or received during
January 16-February 16,
1996. Due to budget reduc
tions limited opponu,n1ties are
anticipated. '
Grazing Allotments

We have currently started
the environmenfBl 'assessment
on tbe. Perra and Padilla Al
lotment Plans. We will be
working on this th'rough the
Bummer of 1996. The proce&8
Win include gathering data.'

,evaluating transacts and
initiating analysis. Pan of tbe.
process win. be informing the
public. gathering issues and
concerns. and evaluating
opportunities. Our initial
scOping period is over; howev
er. if you are intereated in
providing input into this pr0
cess. we encourage you to
contact the district office.

Our office hours until next
spring win be 8 a.m. to 12
noon. and 12::30 p.m, to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday.

We look forward to a safe
winter for all our visitors in.
the f01"8st. If there are any
questions we can answer for
you,· please contact us at the
Mountainair Ranger District
Office 606-847-2990.

Mountainair Ranger District
is getting ready to close some
o~ the sections ~f the fcn:est for
protection, or resources.. wild
life "nd roads. Roada that are
restricted are: ,422' at Cotton
wood and 'Red Canyon. 275 .,.t
the Thundel'bird~ 252 at the
Benton Road that' 1t~ads to
Red Canyon, and 422 north of
276 by the bean Belds, 'rheze
roads were closed Dee. 22 a.nd
will remain closed uiltil April
30. All campgioounds 'are ofti
ciallyc1oSe~until April
Fuelwood '

Tl;ae &elwood season will,
end on Dec. 31 and open:
again MBy 1. 1996. We will
eValuate other gre~n fuelwood
areas in the Man2:snos before
the summer season.
Rep-ovation

,Fourth' of Jllly campground
will be closed for site recOn
struction. we5e'"",the reha-
bi1ita~otl to " " In the
sPJ'ing. '!'he will 'In-
volve renovation andconstnlc
tioo' OR sites. tables. toilets,
and relocating of p~rt of the
road.
Fo1'est·PIaD Revision

We are currently working
on the strategies for the for
mation' of the Porest Plan
Revisiori. The Forest Plan
Revision wiil include develop
ing desired future conditions
and vision for the district and
will guid8 decision making for
the next ten years. We en
courage you to be part of this
process and help describe the
desired future conditions for'
your National Forest. ,

A communications strategy
is our first phase. We will be
asking for ideas on how you
would like to be contacted
with irtformatlon during this
process. It is important ,to us
to have your involv.ement•
please let us know what your
ideas are. "
BUdget Reductions

With budget reductions it is
becoming harder to deliver
services as offered in the past.
We will continue' to do the
belt we can with the ongoing
.decislons that still.need to be
made in Congress. At this

MOlJl1tsinair, Ranger" District News
, l!Y Frank R. Martinez.

,District Ranger.

Fo....stRoacla
As the days get cold... and'

with tht31 warmer weather
,coming, to an end', the

QA~l'lIZOZOAf'CE MEMiilIlFlS. gather around the "ee dUring their ennual Christmas "lea:' held at
home 01 Ul1Cl>ln,CounlY Home IiCOnomlst Belly McCrelgbt Shown are, 1rt>rr1leltlnbaok, Rachel Rom
Il1gar (atell member Irc>m tha E"",nsionolllcel. Ruth WlillOn, Lucia Vega and Ammel Bevill;middle row
JUns'HobbS and Belly McCreight; lront LaRue Griswold and Phylls Schlegel. t.IIember!'"broUght food
and other Items ~hlch we,re donated to SantaCo~. "

:>:

"

"

"

NOTICE TO PUlILIC
TheTown otCal-dzotlo invites youto 8.ttend a 1st.Pub

ncaearl"ll' on Tuesday. JanuarY 9. 1996 at 6:30 p.",.• at
Town Han. The purpose of the public hearing will be to
dlscussthe 1996 Sn;aall Citielf COmmunity DevelopiJ;J.ent
Block Grant (CDBG) Program to advise cit:iZen8 of~
programs ol:Dectives" rlinge· ,of activities Lhat can be
applied' for and provide other pertinent information. to
obtain the views of citizens oil.' commwlity, development
and housin8" needs to include the needs of law and mod

,erate income people. The CDBG Program is,4eaigne.d to
meet act;lvities which will8.cldn!ss one to three state and
national ol:Dectives: ' .

'1.) BeQefit principally low-moderate income
families. . \. . '
2.) Aid in the p~ent1onor e~inationofslum arid

;" blight, "...., " .~~,., b., ..""".. _
'3.) :Meet;OtherCODun~~tneeds of
recent ori,gin which pose a seriOus an4: immedi~te
threat to the health and welfare of the communIty'.

All counties and municipalities un4er 50.000 popula
tion are eijgible to apply. Applicants may apply for fund
1"lI'""slstene~ ....der categories inclucJ"g COMMUNITY
INJ;'.8ASTRVCTUBE. ROUSING. PUBLIC BE&-
'VJOE. CAPlTAL OUTLAY. _NOMIC DEVELOP
ll"INT. a-'JilBGIllNCY. PLANNING AND
c:ioLONIAS.
".' , Couq)1eteintWmatioJl concerning this·program can be

.o'btain8d.-at the pubm= hearing along with information on
"bowto'recei,vetechnf.cal~onpreparing a proposp

,-" fb.......s\lIetatIon. Foi'lIIrth.... lnformJl.tlon. contsct C....
11 01 Scht8rb. TOwn Clerk, at848-2371. Carrizozo. New Mex:

'100 88801., '

•

b

I

J
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NOTICIA DE .itJNTA ADJERTA AL PUlILICO
ENERO 9. 1999

PUJilBLO DE CARRIZOZO
El, CCJJ1SEUO de ComisariOI!J del Pueblo de Carrizozo

II . tendra una junta publica el martes. 9 de~. a las 6:~0
• p.m. en e\,Ayuntamientc (City Hall). EI propositc de la
.t: juntapublicaserapata cliscUtir el programa deDesarrollo

en Is Comunidad clal Conj....tc de Canj....tc de Donacion
en Nuevo Mexico (CDs,Gl y para a'Y1s!U" a los ciudadanos
de1lasmeUsde1Pftl!l1'sma.la e..ala de actividades elegi.
blea y otra informacion pertinente. Tambien es para
obtenerlaaopinlonesdelos cindedanossobre el desarrollo
de laCOJDWlidad Y necesiclades de bibitacion. partieu1ar
mente las necesidBdes de gente con ingresoa b~osy mod-
eradoa 'Elata ano e\ estado tendr!!- apl'Oximademente
$14,900.00que sera asignado estataJDtente basado en un
pro_ c......petltl..... ,

. LoaolUetce estataJas y naciOnales del programa de
COBG reqUieren 'qu.elas aqetlvidades del proyecto se
",~...,,_, ' ' S Q#cj dI> los s1guentes i'loqU8l'i-
; :~iiileiiiOj;:a'" a rattiltlo'd6 11>gresI>s b""os y,
"'~'",'." " PI!eVSlull'l.1l °elimlnacibn deb......

, ':.. "':, ': In...l_~. y d6 oumpli...on _as'
......... ' , "'j, " lit> de Is comunidad de orIgen

, ~'" q' '" '; nAza il>mediats a I .. salud y
.,~4e .)'cd4tldOotrosrecusosnoestan
, eUoPOdiblas '-,j'eoI) .__ neoesldadae,
, ,,:.J.M~ 'do! publlcos. e1eglbles InclU9Bll
In~~~.. ,p....a. , 'I '&bablli_"" do>'
, , ',", ' ' ' llai'.'$~ !1'llblklo,P1anlC

, ",1llil\li'U»~in-.
, '.MeliIl!'}IiU'a"".'.", c' ",' '" ,"I~ ,

,

••

'"

:PUblished Iu the LI'IlColn County News on Decem
.ber 118, 199&.
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Instsad of mllkl>rg .....111-.

tiona for the new year, which..r
I won't· keep anyway, rm)
png to try to read th..a
thoughta of othsr••n lifo. l'm!l
coins to read a quote a day'"o:!
from ........BI books my deugb~j

ter gave me for Christmas.l'
And from t.lms to tim. willi!
'share BODIe of them ·with you.,"
HeN'S one from Phyllis?
McGl..Jsy: q

'Tha wonderliJl thing 'sbsDt;
._ Is tha~. thsy wsni bu-j
..... They lo~ their tempe1'8t "l

scolded .God, were egotisticalll
or tseW Br Impstif"' in thlllr.
tum., made ftdiital<s. ._
...gretted . 'thllllL StIlI· thsyl.
went on do.....,.' b1".._"*,,
tollt81'Cl heaven." • ,-". ~ .

New

• _ IIi

and Garth llrook'. trip by
8lJoDsoring toone>" makingw
prqj"'.' Con_ Man""BI flor..,
more information. ~d

New Lincolri County 4·H·
Officers for the 1996 year
were infttall~d by the Exten
siOn Home Economist Betty
McCreight Dec. 3 at ths Lin'
ealn County 4-H Awards BaiJ.
quet held in Corona. Ofticera
are: president Julie Barham,
vice president Casey.
Cunntngham, secretary C.ara-.;
BdJ<8rtI1;.....~llre.'.IJ1nl·BureImtti'i
1'8pcn'!te1' Santa Ontivel'OB, and':
parliamentar.ian Ashley
MiUar.

..,..-----~-_..:.._"

C.ounty 4·H~1

Officers Installed;~

At Annual Banquet". ,.

. ,
-"

Capitan Notes . . .
IC,OI1111\lJC'(1 'IUlll p,!(lC c)

10-ACRE LOTS WHITE OAKS

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW· MEXICO 88301

, (606) 648-2826
Tony and. Pot"" Saru:hez

PllL'11111111111 ,SUPPLY
2005 SE MAIN. I !iOSWELL. NM BB2Di

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
Dl8TRlBIIlORS OF ...

__1•• -

. ,:,LCMC, ".
'.W. 9:40 .p,m. a cl!ltalJUon :ofti~ .
..·.requsstsd ,a bacI<lrr:\>""dcboCk

,of an individual. . ..' . .
':if 10:44 p.m. a call.r 'reported

. f,'j1,: kido driYlng tbelrvtlhl~leaoll
.. ...;' the Ico. at B Ave.' ·",,11 .Gtb•.

Lincel.. Co' .iIil~·pb.....11I1•.•{a~pUt.y ·':a.~7~.';':;'''~II~dviIi~!ll ~~::'I:::~~.:"~1'::rta: ..
Medical S.· .' . . ...' Bi .d rAlq -.da sllm Jim. at:' a .tIl""; .. .,"" '.' . .
W8l1' respondlltfl\!4. .. .~~::'u';d lnfor",a.~on Ii in Carri... because h.. . . D.c.mb." .lIlI'" .
• 11 Chri.tma. . Tb.. :1il1IfS was ,;,questsd on an indlvldu· bad loek8ll bl. "keys. In bl. 6'3lI a.m. a .tore in ~
i. aLninB.I.llVOn11l1S'. ",".f::r.'...I1'l.!fli:'.i...I". al.·~~.'tJi....I.__wB.p·.nlol...ne; ....~.nA.ta··d ~Iswbl.b· was ~Ing. rsportsd ..m.one.·.\l!...w, a

... "" ~... ... _. ~- OBrriBozo·pollcers.poncled. r.ck tbi'oullb the whlililW. The
Jame. MeS a . '. b. bs" nd Information.· "11:&6 p.m.' an .indlviclual ....PODdlng 4epUtJi .follow.11
kn6w. the ..... of th. n""t 4:&8 p.m. a calier'flla_stod reQuestsd a ..bseJ<gro""d ebed< tracl<s ill the sii.wto a v.liiOle
C.whoy. game, \>efo... it even a wslflore check of an ,Rdli'il,ol· for th. llrad.Y BiU. Thsrewa.·· .na. lb.... a IicenllB plate m,m-
.tart•. "It'. 0-0:' uBI. Th. re.p.ndlng dei>~ no tlle.·. .. .... bsr.

McSwane had a few mo- four:id the subjec:t who Qdvi.Sfi'd -..:42 p ....: a e.u~ "P~?a .8;.... · ·~.m. RUidoso.' Pollee
ment••f hopnor Tuesday: Th. he was .ksy, but she c1id h""" lI.sslble figbt .~ a ....~t advi.iid'lIf a. do......ti. iJu:l4l"'t
sherifF's office -will be under some problems with h.- IU.... ~ 'tinnie. TwO, depuv.a... at a -tpdler ,park_ il.lrt~e .~<.j.
scrutiny in -January, when nace, wh.ich she' would, 'get sp;tnd,ed. .' _ ty. -11l,~ .ftsponding AeJJ1lli,
Di.,rict Judge Robart ~.Ull!" llxscl the n.xtdsy.· 10:14 .p.m. .a .. 911 .•liI1.. latsr allvi.ed.)Je had .""...d ".: ."
ty convenes a grand J1#Y, IQ _ 8:37 p.m. 'a, possible drupk- reported a domestic inqi~t a subJ~. " ,-, 9'1"

the courthouse in Cari"bozo. en driver was reported at 'mile at a residence in Capi~. A 11:1? ·a.m.· a 911 calter - .' '~'" ,f ,: '. ".,' , " _ '19

Thcj-.uy was called to reView 'marker 128 on HighwQy 54 Id~ bad kic~ in the door reported a two vehicle acm.... BRI;"DA'iIo"'RREAL'AN~'QARTHB"OOKS,(cente,)pqs.eat..;:'l:_
allegations of wrongdoint by. a north of CarriZozo" The' oalJer, and threatened to 'bit a wom~ dent without injuries at the 8reQQnt'dQg.ShQW WIth the 'jut,fge_s. lbe otl~ta1Ke~e',~Jub In ~i .
Lincoln County sherifFs depu- requested an officer-:to' check' 'an be belieVEd .to ,be aneither interseCtion of Highw8.ys 380 AlamOgoR;lo Is~ri~rinOJi!l ...me~ IUtlp~y the cost-for Brenda Jd "
ty. out the person driving a yebio- woman. Capitan pollce' re- and 54' in CarrizoZO. Carrizozo_ to take Garth 8tOoke to-cornpete InNew Vork:Pt the "SuperBowl of .

McSwane bas told .. 'THE cl~ all $wer the toad and doing 5poncled. .. police responded. DoG Show-.· ~DnatlOr:-,S w~n also be aceep._. .Jd
NEWS he thinks there will be in- excess of 80 miles per hour. 10:63 p.m. a caller reparted 11:43 a.m. a caller request- n
mojo!' political changes. espe- A deputY a~d a Ca":rizozo an accident about 20' miles, ed a' vehicle identit1.cation· O~

daIlY after the grand jury,in police offiser stapp.d th.. ·driv".north of CBrr~zoz. on 11Igb·. numb!" ' ....lIecti.n. The .... M'onrreal And.. ·Gart.h. B.'roo'ks ~.'
count,)' governtnePt. er in Carrizozo and iu'"tIted 'way 54. A vehlcle tv.. oft:" -the sponding depu.ty 'adviud the ....

He alao believes there will . h roadway, State police and "people had improper paper.- "s
be some interesting changes i~0:22 p.m, a caller reported ·C"rrizozo ambuhmce respond- work. PI T.. T N'V D Show" j(j

at budget time because it is domestic violence: at a locati_on ed. The patient refused' ttae 8:32- p.m, the sheriff '"'" ' an.' .' ·r.•p. 0 .' og. .. . ~,'<
an election year. . - oft' Highway 70 east - of ambUlance. -, -quested backgrOund infonna-
, He hopes the situation is Ruidoso "powns. The c,alJer . 11:54 p.m. a deputy report- tion on a subject tOr t1:le Brady ,.
settled with the grand jury. requested ,,'an officer Cor a ed an acoident on"' Gavilan BUt. . . Brenda Monrreal 0,

McSwane. whose term expires domestic problema between 'Canyon" Road. ~ vehicle hit 8 8:36 p.m~' a Carrb:ozo Police .Carrizozo plans to go to New
next year. does not plan to -herself and her husband-and tree,·but no'one WJ1S aroJ,pld. officer advised .he was.doing "York with. Garth' Brooks.
seek re.eleetlon. mother.in.law. A depU.~ and State' police Tesponded. The' animal contro~ fOT a dead dog Garth "Brooks is an EngUsh

The following information Ruidoso DQwns po1i~ 1'8-" owner of tbe truck was con~ on CAve., . hulldoC-,
was taken from dispatch 1"8- sponded, then requested .~sis- tacted and he advised he was 9:26 p.m. a 91i caller -re- . MonrreaJ, owner and hlUl,"
cords in the Lincoln County tance by ,state poU,e. The· in the process of calUng the ported a structu1'e Are in the dJer of Garth· Droo~,· w;ift
Sheriff's Office in the court- deputy advised the stem of sheriffs otr~. He said he did Glencoe' area. A deputy, fiVe represent the Chaparral)Cen- .
house in Carrizozo: the problem is money. The not want the vehicle' towed. Ore' fighters from Glenooe tire nel Club by partiCipating in

December 19: couple :vv'a~ leaving tbr Califo.... State police advised they: were department and Ruidoso' Ad- the Westminster ~..nel Club
12:59 p.m. a caller reported nia the next morning .,d the' .~ ,not r$sponsible for further vaneed Life Support (RALS~ dog Shows Feb. 13 and 14,

grandm~ther was staying damage or loss tD the vehicle, ambulance responded.. . 1996.
bere. It was a civil matter. and neither was the sherift"s 9:48 I p.m. a ca11L- reported Garth Brook's show career

December 20: oftice. State police finally had theft of serviceslillegal hookuP started when he was two
12:51 a.m. a caller reported the vehicle towed away be- on c8ble TV by a ·sulVeet. years old. Monrreal has beeD

domestic violence at a location cause there were w~_pons in . Capitan police were advised. showing him for two and a
in Enchanted --ForeSt.' A wom- the' vehicle. and the· owner 11:51 p.m. 'a caller reported half years as a hobby in New
an called. and requested an never showed 1,1p. a-roll over acCident with no Mexico, Texas, Alizona. and
ambulance: because she and December 21: injuries, on the dump road Coloi'a(lo.
her husband were fighting 2:26 a.m. ~n oflic~r request-- near 'Capitan. State police Starting in :May 1995,
and she hit him with a base~ 'ed a motorist assist for a semi were notified. Garth Brook's show' career:=::::=.. 8enIIce ball to·the·face. She also re· truck north'of CarriZOZo on . Dee.em"er24-:. .._,. changed. He aCcQmul'!~I..

•"""-" -- " qO'll.tsd all>officer alld -.dYi.ed Highwsy 64. Stata p.li.e 8:31. ai_1M 11M, "'ll!l~:m" D1W!'l,d"...,el, ,.IIIIi"~i; in q·tfI/X
"411 r of-...- ~hat both of them .bad' be.n "'\\p.nded but ·matill·.... c.n- C.rona adl/bJello!l7,ll32 .-,III»,IP., _~a "liIi,an, \l~, ,bad 1In, ,the,.

,. s.nr.·r.,,-·, "drinking.- A deputY and a tiiCt with the truck. . , or propane were miStnng. -, A. previous two years.., He naB
2200 N. Wh", sands Blvd. state police' officer responded. 6:30 a.m. a caller reported deputy was assigned. won best of.breed 13 times out

ALAMOGORDO. NY as well as· Alto Ambulance an accident without injuries 10:26 a.m. a 911 caller of the last 15 shows.' Thi. puts
~: 8oS:3It I ....: 84 which transported the man to at f,he bottom of Nogal Hill. requested an. ambulance at a bim in the top ten bul\dop of

437-6021 Lincoln County Medical Cen- State police responded and 1'8siclence on Smokey B_1" the United States.

~::=-=.:---==,:c:-=:-:::;::~ter::~(LC:~M:d~);ln::R:ul:d:.:":.:",~...requested a Wrecker. 'Blvd. "in Capitan. Capitan Manneal has -worked.with8:47 p.m. a caller repo1'ted a ambnlance re.ponded and the Chaparral ~nel ClUb in
roB over with iruuries on transported tbe patient first Alamogordo fo1' the past 18
Highwsy 70 !i••t. Rui~... to~C, then. to Gerald years. Ths club is bslping
and state pohee- responCled ChBJnpaon Memonal Hospital. with expenBeS for Monrreal
and adviBIIiHi there were no 4:42 p.m.. Ski Apacbe re-
injuries. . quested an ambulance for a

8:60 p.m. a 911 caUt:l:r reo- 10 year old boy on a back
quested an ,ambulance at a board and C collar. Alto am..
residence' in Carrizozo. bulance transported' the pa-.
Carrizozo . ambulanCe tran&- -tient to LCMC.
ported tbs psti.nt to LeMC. 6:04 p.m. a 911 call.r rs- But wh.n Biddy'. husband

9:46 p.m. a caller reported a quested an ambulance for a saw boy~quatl saying how cute
suspicious subject at a .restau- 67 ycmr old woman having , he was. Biddy stuck her
rant it\. Carrizozo. The subject problems breathing. Carrizozo snooty nose in the air and
was panhandling and refused ambulance responded, but said, 'The only way he'd look
to leave t~e premises. requested an. ALS from 'good" to her would be in a
Carrizozo pollee responded, Alamogordo meet them on the frying pan.
and arrested the subject. ALB way to Gerald Champion I've always heard that.crit--
Later the chief of police ad.. ,Memorial Hospital. ten can tell ....hen a person
vised the dePuty to release 6:06 p.m. a 911 caller re- don't like them,.and boy-quail
the subject-to leave town. . ported a domestic incident at got the message real strong.

11:15 p.m. an EMS driver a residence oft' Highway. 70. The man had gone on to look
repOrted two heads of Uve- The caller requested a depufiY around the place, SO 'Marie
stock on the highway near because her sister and. broth- Beller and I and Biddy went
Nogal. After the 4ispatcher er..jn~law were involved in a in the house, bQy-quail right
was unabls to con_ a possi· domeatio incident. Th. man "'bind us. Ha _d pscking
bl••..-sr, _to police w.r. . was go... a~ th. ti.nO\ of th. Biddy's 1_ and tIolllllng b..

. adv...cL call. Two deputi......poJ'dod. like a ifttl. e!....on.
D._.r 22: 7,48 p.m. a 911 eaiisr.... That ticklad "'" pia)c. but of

, 11:06 ":10. a c.Bllsr re!lus.•ted lIortsd a firs lit tbe grev.1 pit eaurss I had .to pretene! sth.,..
a II'1Otorist asSIst £oJo, vehIcles " on f'otest urvice land'near a 'wise. JIero nice"bose attead.Y.
whi.h bad goo. oR' Higbwsy . breeding barn ...uth of bad ........... ~t now' ~b"
lIBO we.t of C?arrl- ....a~. . CaPiten. 'I'1J.. eailsr ~BUJ'iJ. .... wsre wares;. .
It. -- .•~ng, .$ta.. poll\," ,:.4_salJd ""•. rsqu...t\liJ .,tIl. I til; Ia.~ cil~ til'! tmli>,......en.~.. .'. ':'.' ."1:'4... 'cIei!aM•. OilJlJ~\;fi"" ~ _1~':l>I"'.!\Ir.'IB~ :
,iIl2ll lit!\,. '!' 91t~'IJ·" ~ii,'~rt>Nlnt'l'll.I>IJhci84\i(illI,:1llt WIng \dn~ to th. "II'S 1aol.V. e.

ilUfttse! an - .....Ii!i•. at.a ~j;b. tire' b1)m almucha:I'ilO&- ,ilmlbl!td b,m ,m'~ lap t1tl~
!"'Bi_ in Carrlzomcl for "!'i!lA1ts. WhalJ th~ ll'~.....Ut~ ofm"'....d~,. dllIn't. e!~,
inflont nm"ing a 1I1ll1Jt'_. ~... ~.tad ... jJI"patshllQl; 10,*. at ~" '.•• I W....~,
Cilrrlziln' .a",bulan08" -&ran.· ,.,,~ wsri...._~hl". . ebB was ••,Illf!>'·~. I>ut",
il-~ 'ths baby tlv·t'Hrald ""'';:113 p.tili~lclO8lJP,;t~1'k iat!&hl"h'l'~.. .' .,' :",'
Oha1ftpilin MsmsriBl ~,jlitol 'JI/ caJJar reqUll•."d ......~' .~ .tbi',iII!alJ"sJ!'B",4t>,."
In AJamogorjJo. . .._ at a -'cIsi>BB in~' lll~,'jpll;·\I!lIS;. ,...~ '"

8:411 f\;"" '. wbicl. ·tl~ was L. flor .,.... '..' "114 ai'ad;;J:,' . '",

~,i!i~~~.'~'~~'~··'~il.:r~," ,

2:~:114' '&11!:< )U). ajIi.l\jfjl
'.. . - :~:'dti·t'Iil~ .. _. ., ~
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R"V. DR. C.L. FULTON, PaslOr
REV. OR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Missions Dir.
"lDER JIM MillER
711 E. Ave., 'CarriZozo, NM, 648·2339

Sunday ,.•....••••••.. 2:30 pm
Bible Study , 9:00 Om

- IIIDIabJ' Pariah,
SIenIl menc.~

LESUE EARWOOD, minister
SIh & Uncoln I 336-<1627

SUnday'Blble SWdy l0:00 am,
Worohlp SSrvloe _ 11:00 am,
Evening WOrohlp. ; 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible study 7:00 p.m.

SpIrIt of we~_-.-
ALLAN M. MIu.ER, pos\or·
209 UlIIXIln Ave, CopItan, NM
364-2026 .

Tuesday Bible study 7:00 pm
SUnday SChboI 10;00 am

SundaV evening 6:00 pm, .

ED VINSON. paolOr
514 Smokay Bear BIvdJCapnan
Inter-denominational

Sunday SChooL 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning WOrohlp 10:30 am.

CBpltaD c:Juuch of Cbrlot·

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co'paStors
64lI-26SON_' PrlIobyterlon Church: .

Sunday Schoo!.•••••••••.•....•••••••.. 10:00 8.rn.
WOrship 11:00 am.

Ancho Communlly Prnbyterlan Church:
Worship 9:00 a.m.
SUnday SChool 10:00 a.m.

Co""'" PrlIobyIerlon Church:
Sunday SChool 10:00 s.m.
Worship 11:00 am.
Adun Bible Study & Youth
Fellowshlp. Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

Cbrlot CQDIIII1IIIiI;y P~owabIp

--rCAPITAN-
. Adun SUndaySChooL. c•••• 6:30 am

WorohlP Service 9:15 om
Children's Sunday SClllloL. 9:30 am
Fe1loW&h1p Time•••.......••••.•......•••••.. 10:15 am
Adult SUnday Sl!hooI ; 11:00 am
Choir Practice (1'uesday) 7:00 pm •
Fellowship Dinner Every ThlrdSUnd,ay
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's Group)

101 and. 3rd Tueoday .: : 9'.30 am.
E-o:__lc -I)'

..~

, .. ~-"

'We 're Coo/(jng'6tu:~(J,i a .fU'ccessful 1995 ..
antiCoo/(jngforwa~ tocontinuetfsuccess.i!!

tfieyears to cumel 'ITitmk§for yOUT patroruige,

THE CHURCH f]/RECTORY /S SPONSORED BY . ..

REV, ROBERT BATTON .
Comer 01 E Ave. & Sixth. carrizozo. NM
1-258-4144' .

Holy IOuchsrfsL 9:30 am SUnday

UnIted·_t i:inttcite_

.. Ihttbt·· BpI..,.. anuch

WARREN ~. SCHOENECl<ER. p08IDr
Trlnny - Catrlzozo
1000 D. Ave., 646,2893 I 257,6614

SUnday SChool (All Ages) •...••"' 10:00 am
WOrOhil!$ervlce 11 :10 em
Chair PraCtice (Wednesday) ", 6:30 pm
Unlled Methodist Men Breakfast

. 2nd Ilunday 8:30 em
.Unne<lMethodl81 Women Every

3rd Wedlleoday : 2:00 pm
Fellow.hlt) Dinner Laot Bundav 01 Month

.................................: 12:30 pm..........•.... .

PAUL WElZEl. mlnloter
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM. 841M!998

SUnday SChooL. 10:00 em
Worohlp Service 11:00 em
evening Worohlp 6:00 pm
Wednesday Blbls Study 7:00 pm

CIInIlIo8o CODualllllty.C_ (AlGI

JOHNIE l. ,Jl)HtlSON, pa8IDr
Cornor 01 CAve. & Thirteenth. 641M!186

SUnday SChool ; 10:00 em
Wotohlp Service : 11:00 am
ThUrsday Bible study 7:00 pm

__ Catholic C _'"

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor .
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM, 648,2653
SATURDAY:

Cepllan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozO Sanla RIIa 6:30 pm

SUtlDAY:
C8pIIan Sacred l'Ieor! 9:00 am
C"zoZOSanta RIIa 11 :00 em
Corona St. Theresa. 4:00 pm

CIlmch of CbrIst

HAYDEN SMITH, pos\or
31410lhAve. carrizozo. NM
648·2988 (church) or 646,2107

.SunQay SChooL _ _i 9:45 em
WOrOhlp Service., : 10;55 am

. Sun. Evening 'rrelnlng aI 6:15pm
Evening WOrohlp_ 7:15 pm
Wodn••day Blbl. study 7:00 pm

Sl/iJ.<cnuc 10 Tllc Lllicolli COl/lltl/ NC1i:, , , , Ctlll (505) 648-2333
"

" ...,.'... , ,

MexiCo currently has no state
standards for the operation of
county or city' jails. a result
attributed to the public's p ....
ception of criminal justice.

Final results of the survey
a.... expected In May 1996 and
will be sent to detention cen
ter administrators and to the
New Mexico County Insurance
Authority.

IN THE SERVICE

. ,
' .. :.).> .','

., &) kb4l.} i.tf~ &. Ii .!if -¥. if IX ..

"t••;•• ,,,.,~,.,!:,,,Ji.!.f!ln.··",."is·····'·(11 .', '..,r":III:.'I'" ~\.I,..;__,r".:';'! /" ··I~ :,", .rl~.:~,., .'~'~''''l,' ~"'7 •..
. . . .'(QIIn rililMl' fr'(Im Page 1) .

th...."~tla« was laWI il1;th" ' th8~-' Oftll. o~lavestmsnt_ounto for C_
C_vsatton c.mterln lW,ldOso! '"_ .. e/ltili!i\tel1, In \iJ1Ol!lMl' na School .<llstrlol;. «br whlob
aw1!Y l)'om!'be~...... en.. ·1lll1> ...4 ail~.....~ t:be lllml1W .~ u lisenl
tb,ll' '.•1;\:el;lIInt!lr's ..Pi'ft.1lIl '11\4 ~'" Intll,,!'8P"'" ate.~ IIP"tl, the 'wtal oam hel4 by
sllPPort~ P!lrk "'''s 1\1/1<1 Of aw,tq)l/llte~ ""o1I.bMk ,tb'e kea,,~ In November
wl1!""'l~'80me nillre aCl\1f Iii. wJoklIi ~W I\>nd. ~ _ $tI.\IO<l,7411;~7. .
r~J1"mb01l11 Dilly al1:er s\e lavested. f!>ese l!tIl_elttil lilaob wee1< P!lr1< said she... <., "'il8!I', w ·:.b/llt ..!Ilnlf.m lJl\eIlobow.t:be mlU'!ilot "vaille revlelva the. count,y'e Invest
C. .......,. . ''''.. Oft:bel>' _rl!;ies. It is tbl•. ",onto. In &UldlUon w calling'
. '. .r1< ,,,ter wid :Ql,!',;lI7.lnV~ m..,-ket. ""lUe tbil1;Park ".e. the .local banks' and financial
t:b.' t1>e tax esll~, ••1UI w' d8l:emIllle ltow much alle' Insti~ut;lons, b.rl< said me
wll~..l"'rt ot·t:be ........ues f9r wm place In a financial Inoti- can. tbe slnt>e trea..........
tb1!~' l!l/l6-96 counw budlll't tutlon."1f tbe bank i1Ulod; 1111' oIlice I8t leaet onoe II week to
w... baaed" will be '$169,p(t(), the coWlt¥ wo~ld get i~ the check On interest rates for
less tha",,~the· first esti,.na_. market>vtlhat.lI'.Park said: tbnds in the state pool. "'I
Park sqid,,·the tax'_~. II.Y policY. tbe treall11r81" c!On't Ignore the 'loci81 banks,"
a.... <IUi'1oUlt. to ~tIro..te jn" cannnt Invest monO)' for loft- she saicL
re--appraisal y~r ~~ prap.- ... than one year." ynless. Park sJdd &he pret'erB to
~ valuep are Bcljl,leted•. Thi8, approved by the .boBrd of invest as' mu.eb county money
'yea" the/. reappre1.ai resulted !Ina...... . in 10cui bi8nks as possible. "I
hi a "hijher 'asSeB88d ~Jue. F6r the DlOI).th of ,November h"ke to serve our own .local
but ~er tax rates'. the' county had $5,~,111S.60~ community." sh~ saict

Park said'· the $169,000 in several investment ae- Park said ·there .are nlany
budpt adjustmeri~will not.be counts,. Those inc'lude., safegUards written into the
a 1Ql\101' "'P1'Gblem' with ·the· $646,116.60 in 8, money m.BJ'oo state law.. and county .policies
cOQnty·s J;n1dget because it has ,ket 'aecount with RuickN!O concei'&linlr investments. Many
.umcial!t· . t1>nl\s. Sbe saki Smte llank. Pa>k. 0...". thi. of those lows and policies
lllli_mllnts to tbe bw\get; to account ~des the count)' a . were a ....sult of. th.e· 1985
account for the changes will very liquid' investment. b. failure of :Moncor Bank in
be proposed. to the county ca\UJ8 the money iI!~ availEiP1e Ruidoso' in which much of the
commission .~u~, ~e mid- .at ~oi't 'I1o".ce•. although it .. Lincoln' qou.nty's fQnds were'
yea1"budget r,wtew In Jan~-. pt"OVides a .lower mterest ra~. invested. Only by state and
ary. . Also at RuidosO 8qlte Bank 18 federal intervention did Lin,.
'A _rd of Finance m...,ting $200,000 In -acerlilicnte oflcoln Count)' recover Its funds

wiul caDed ti¥ Llneoln COUnt)' deposit (CD). l'hnn the failed bank. . ,
Chaira'nan Monroy ,Montes 'In November; tlle county X ' "

becaus. of que.t.Ion. asked bad $1,350.000 in eight C.,. J'be facts are b_. Park
r.gaJ"ding excess county, With .First National Bank; ~ about the monthly 6nan
funds., . $300 000 in one CD with etat report. of the county's

On' MUch 7, 1991S. the Lin- Pion~ SaVingS; $~,OO() in a ~nd~. '''1''bere's nothing to
coln CoUnty Board of Commi&- .CD with Fi.rst 'Federal;· ~&de.".. .
sioners approVed the, Lincoln $4-00,000 in two'CDs at Sun ", Park ~i~ If th:e~ ,were 8J)Y
County Inve.mnen:t PoHey' World. and $2,Ol()"OOO in two ProbtBJDS or questions' about
which applies to aU ftnancial < ,~tate loeal gOvernment invest- the monthly ftnan~ reports..
assets or Lin-coIn County in~ ment pool acCOqnu. Park said DFA ~~Jd ~! h~ in a New
elUding those in the county's the money is available from . York mmute. '..
gei1.eral fund., special nwenue the state investme~t pool Par~ s~d she· d~esn t mend
funds, capital project funds. :within 48 hours. quest,iOn~ and review ·of the

. enterpriSe funds. debt service . The C 0 u n t y had C01,1nty"s ~nance~ and .she
funds and agencY, fUnds. $1.793,67L15 in an operation~ Invites anyone .W&th queBti~S

While it is the responsibility al account and $75.975.51 in to contact her 10 her office 10

of the Board of ·Finance to the county warrants account ~e courthouse.
estabUsh the investment poli- (both are similar to checking Park will present an ove....
ey the county b-easurer is accounts) at RuidoSo. State view' of tbe county's finance.
~d wJth carrying o-u the Bank., and al8.o. make a few sugge8
jilveetment.'PO~·4"he-Ma:rOhH '-The:. NOvember" ·'financial·· tions' abOut thlP CO\iJl,t¥'s .jn.

7· ,investment poJic.r states report' 'also showed' $350 cash' vestment po1i~eBU-~t*lng ~hB
that. the county is to be fu.IJy on hand in the treasurer's Board of Finance meetin~
invested (100 percent Of avail.. office and $202,488.42 in which is set fOr 9 a.m. Mon~
able cash) at all times. "All outstanding checks. day. January· 8, in the com
county money Is in interest . With all the county invest:- missioners room in the court-

, bearing acC:ounts," Park said. . .ment and other accounts, in bouse in Carrizozo. ~e meet-

:t:
' If more than $100,000 is addition to the $20,000 in iog is op~ to the public.
. vested lit one institution.

institution must provide _

~o: P~~eco~~~::":t':"b; Lincoln County. Detention". . .
coun'f poliO)', Pl8rk oaid. All . (Contlnuad 'rom p8ge 1)
coun", banks in which county
money is invested have com- One of the expected benefits
mittlld to the securities, she of the survey will be deter
added. mining -each jail's litigation
~e board of finance also potential. The New Mexico

declfU'eS a ftnancial institution County Insurance Authority,
within the county as "deposi~ responsible for providing in~

tory bank." Lincoln .County demnity for county· govem
Commissioners set Ruidoso menta, has reviewed the SU1"'"

State Bank as that depository. vey.
But that doesn't· mean The survey will establish
Ruidoso State Bank pta all the number of mentally ill,
tbtl county's investment f\mds. chemically dependent, or
Through a fQrmula each qua1i~ infections disease carrying
fying bank is entitled to'a inmates housed in New Mex:i
"pro-rata" share of the co jails during the past year.
county's investment f\aQds. It win. also detenni.ne what
Park said sbe contacted all treatment programs currently
the county's financial institu~· e:dst for dealing wlth these
tfons to offer ·thean their pro- categories of special needs
rata share of COUD. lnvest- inmates.
ments. Some of tbe banka . The re.ulte of tbe 1lW'V8.Y.
tumed down the oIIllr. the first of Its kind in New

Baob month, as required In 'Mexico. ccnild belp .... .lnn
tbe investment polley, Park dlBrd. for the Btat.e'a jails. New
~o 18 _ or the prevI
OU8 month's financilll repprt to
QI\Cb.. ....'!"W ooml!Jl0tiOher, tbe
o~ count)' maiu\ilar'_ office
.!l_~ the New MelclIio De
PjliotIihpht , 'Of 'FinllItoe "",d
Mmlnio"'aUon (J)FA>. The

rt mowe·_ueo tor 1811
e,j>imt)' IWldSt\Ir lJle'......tb."

• report, year~~, end
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i['WELPTII JUDicIAL
DISTRICT COtrRT
~OF

LINCOLN
STATE OP

NBWMEXICO
IN THE :MATTER' OF )
THE ESTATE, 0)' )
LEANDRO VEGAo SIL. )

Deceased.' )

No. PB ea..B4
J1JDGE FRANK

K. wn.SON
NOTICE OF

IlEARlNG ON
PBTrl"ION FOR
AP,PROVAL OF
FINAL~UNT
FOR DECREB OP

llllTTI"'MRNT oI\NP
DISTRIBUTION' •
OF AlIt 'ES'l"A'Il!:

THE STA~ C)F NEW
MEXICO TO: Honry p.
Vega. Leandro Vese. Jr.,
Ida Herrera. Richard Vega.
Robert Veg.... Francls Bohl,
Helen Kina. Betty Luer....
Steve Ortiz. :Mary Ann
Sedt1lo. and Mary Alice
Gonzales; all unknown pe....
sona who havean interestin
the above u .....:

N'OTICB IS 'DEBimY
GIVEN that HENRY B.
VEGA has flied with the
abovo--nll!UUed Court B Pot;i·

...,. ""'" ~'"..... II!>'!' wID i:J... ......~~~~
:~=:.=,IJ, . '"'iI..tlfl\.Q;'''

n.J"'~·IfE·'1l>~~" fI>l' ~:::;.w '~'~. lb' '~.t:d~~~~,
~ , /. feBVO'" i~ ." It . .-... • - 6:,r~ <!O, oJ.,ol~l'(i:lk~ .mem -11Il ...,;;;, ' "I "VI ~ ..,. .... "iI: '"

al II ;' 01 M Iilo\I! ,P..·,- • IG ........ hot "'" ho_ 0
, .:Ii. ......._ ..."".... . '''"'Ill,~"" ,~li!oll 1>0 !;.~.'",.. ,A1.lOll.·.·...or·"t~"·'.C.>.' .'

.' .'..... ;:o'.ri7~~'" ,~41\'~......~..~.·~....' ."..... -v", -~_"·, "'"lllO"'-"R1 b_"" Eo.. ~ .... •••• ...!lIJJI04 ouilOt I' =,;,.
\f'Da<llwll "' V Sr.A ,. Al\oPtOd. ' .........4O!WI ' ~"'I':\' B ....,PlItl... "'''0 ..~.~!I!IJ!'te.'!
,..... wa"r h.14 nl4_ =r"......'or~..bOr. b.U2 ai!~.i "~. tllI~l..n!'4iJ'''':I!J<It\j>o .~~~'7.f

j';,=-.o::~, ~~8~-80~1D:'~' NOJIMAN'~ ,,",e 'dIt)r'ofl~W.~. "fiO='P"..~~·&=·,· '!ii
~.n .1>.n... •..... ()ouo>....... oIth.l:ltlml A....... "M8J'or, ... IliDNEiii . . ~..!\~larln...!nIf..,1h" '. ' ' . •
,. """,,,,aid... CoPnt,YOoIo'th<m...~ DBBOW\IJ.,_. . or ~~!Jl'!>ln OO1>n'Y !'I.......4 • iO'

any up. ent ObjaetlDIJIiI BOrdO- New Mnleo;;" ,. c_~iumtr' '.~" . a~ 1'tlOWil. . , t() : 1 NUl . , >

~~ w..-.er ri.-btB c1at~d the JIonqrable Fr.;;,. Ito' CMC. ,cA'l'HY~ .a-) :Spec~ ,m,vtlaae ,~r ,.1' , 'S.~""q
for the Prq1ect. ; Wilson. DI~ ,Ju ' " .' the UpPe!~ ~WCll " 1:1 0'

Notk:e,--thls'aet!on was Tho a'''rn.- fi'i" -h. ·VI..... CIe'.'-k . L:;; I"_A 1ll."", ",' 'd' it~~ .. _ • PuhII ..eat.............~._--iD.' '~' mR.rJlllO"CIll .........ye .r.-'" .r:w" ~
proviousl~'p1."0vi-dec1 in . Petitioner .... Q" _S..·0~-~ . -........._..._.....;. ......_'1' ..__-1_ "D'or B .iIdO.r1t.Y' ortbci" .. 0 CLidf ...M h ,119" ANY ftDD ....... Co.........·ffIlWliiODJ) '-__Jl_..",w_~w- h ' ., A.... .... ~. arc. u. r,o:oAl" WELt. .'ROOOOW: ,'PA ",o~"-a.mP----. O_N 'Oia.n-·; .... el'liI" ~pon' ,.'~".' . n_.o..::q.
SONWllbHASALBEADY :liOON Mal Sui U·1.6 "!. -,--... --.,. 'iftoili ~' ",,' .~,Pal'tle8 ",ho,."" .......1\8 .. ,. . .
FILED AN. OBJECTION " n. " 1:ilJII, '.,.-00. 4, 1'" . b ... -. --- J'6quoated.. ~Cl8 of~. tlqlli.U~ut." t» ,a'b
TOTHEPIlOJE(lTOFFER ~s80~~oo:'...,N'" ',,,,, "--~N ~"""""'!lI'wlnl>O,9i>ll~,nali....ftl.. 110...
MAY NOT FILE ANY, DATEDth.. _daYor . ,m.Eo!!2!N''---. lla"'by.....P!ln...'1b.!I~' IT NOW· .'
A D :0 I T ION A L NOvember. 19911. " ~"'-..-&U' MSOljQCJON, osq,NOWI,pdt..tnmln(:fO'W:J,-' ,.~V . 'I~
OBJECTION, . . VlI,LIipE <>P CAPITAN VILLAOE <>PC~A ...~......11 ........t1.4 hi' ~Qe""'~ "". . .. 1

The riaiDe,OfUle plaintifF' B....,. .. v... .RNolOtloD N....· ...18 ....~D Nwm. '*"" . _Iej:tbone. '." '. -.J'·i.)~._
. State ofNew MQxico~ahor- ' P.o. B ... 808 Sea reauelto por 01 .:. Se" resuelto por.1 . 8.) E~,,~x,.r;ne.~P88 lbo, CaJ'rIZozp SWOJ)

ney't& Robeeca DeinfNiMty, CaJ'rizoalo, NM'888O.1 euerpo·p'bernp.ntedBlPae- ~rpo 'pltemante de 18 'otthe~uemlBtitjnp .._rib' .t.. ~.I~
So_al1Aasistant A:~1'IlO)' PUbUshed In... a__"':',_ blo tie c.pt~ que: Alc1ea de CIDJ'OIla que: . c.aled uqdOr c!:lreumstanc:es month at '7:00 .' ,..'

onera, Stato E,~.neor __au A.) Una ...~_ muulci--.' AJ Una e10ltClcm munlcl-I whicb demand immediate fir.tTUe=~""bmidi
om h

".. nd C,,_ News OD 1ieDem.- . .........1 I":"" ,...... h .L"cu W OIiIe _tesS .a ber 'I and OD l801L J8fP1lar.par" 1* e1eCdOD de ftt8Ider p-. la elecdqll de action y the. Boarc;l of at _'-ilI .nel·N.ura)
phcme.numb81' are P.O. Box -. ofleUdBs OlanidpBles Be n. oftCleleB manfalpalee 88 De.. SupervtBOl'So Although the Bel50urces oon88=,atio '
2610B, Santa Fe, NM' ViQ'aacaboelSdemarzode vara.caboelSdumaJ'ZOde board of BU,pel'!i"isonl wonld ~ ofIice.· A '
'8.7.6 0 4 ~ 5 1 0 2 , BLBCTIOJlf 19$8.~ 4e votae1QD 1986. Lus8l'8B -de votacion ,avoid emerpaey meetlnls .....W- .wUl b., IIIV lib '
(505) 827..e150. IUISOL'OTION eBtaran dbierti18 al publloO eataran 8b1er1la8 al pUblico whenever pouible. Bue~eJr.. hill SUe~ whoap.

wttnesa m.y hand. and VU·J ,4GB 011' CAPITAN en.'" hOrlUl de laa ''7,:00 entre 188 hora8 de lee: 7:00 ~wIl~ee8'may. ~BlOD. ,:::iA:i • lOcatel;l., - ~~
seal Of the' Flfth' Judicial a.e.olutlon ·No. es-18 ,a.m. ~ _ "'.00 p.m.. "I'lL y la. 7:00 p.m. . . ilillY~r:lse.Emergeneymeet- of'reaU'1"...~~1'b3
District Court, County Of ·.Be it -resoivod by the B')Enlae1eecltOnmuntetpRl B.>Enlaeleoclonmunlcttpal tap DUlY be eallod' by the JlivenllBftDdlQ'8 'ti '
C.haveB._ State of, .New, ~ing,b~ of t;he VU. replar. indtVldUDll Beran .......... lndi1ltdud8, s~· chairman or a med~t)' of ~etlq to partie. ~'
,M~Xlco. . lege of Ciq)iI;Mn or 14....n elegldoa para GCIIpar los elelideB p.ara ooupar los tlui members upon. 3 hours, requ8at It In....~..~ NotleiI,
,~ Bel!' J. Clem. Coun1\V Nf;'W Me~tb.t: BllrUlentes -J1IOII eleetivos: ,~~....tlargoe elQCtlVOB:- n~eu. PiU'tle* who have. of~Iar meetll;lP wUI hi

D:latrlct Court Cle,rk A.) A t:esuler' municipal 1.)UnFlduelarlaporun L)1'o8ldonn UnCorl· l'8Il~dapotiee of moot-- ,ntleased seven days betbre
BytrrutV u.ale· :::lci~~~~-!~.'. .b".f fBrmlno de .'aero anoa. Mjel ,.or UII tmmlno de lap In writing wiD he notl~ each resulu meeWlg to the

<thief DepuW C1eJ'k,. __ unn:en .'" Un Flduelario por an ewrtro anoe. tied by telaph:one. Notice of Lincoln County Nris. -
held6DNarchS.1998~Pol" tenninpde alatro IIJlO8, Posldon"S Un Con. omergeneymeetingswlllbe ~) Special meetings~,
will open at 7:00 .a.m. 'apd 2.),Un Flcludulo pqr un' Bejal por PD' t:ennlno 4e posted at the ~BtriCtotRce. the Cari1::eS\VCD JDq-.
d080 at 7:00 p.m. . .tlermino de doll ....... . cuatro'·8JlOtI,. at thO Post Office in Capt. beea11edby cheirman01
B.)At&heregular'muqfdpal C.)El·preclntotrell(8)para C.) Las Blgi:dGntee locali- tan. at tho 1tufdoso State ,; a mtQol'ity oftb~ memher~
e1OC1tlon. perSOllB &ball" be la el.octoD municipal clade_ lIOn dealgnadas com Bank 1o. Capitan. the Post· ur:o: days noUc;:;.t·~
elected ta' 811 the lollowing replar. localea pera Yotar para lle- O~ flt HondO. Ruidoso. :r:e;~:ntl win
elOClI:lve omae.:, Ii~EI BlaUient:ee 'Iocalldad varacabDlaeleed.oQmume... Rv.td08O [)Owns. and Nu~ be noU8od by' teIe~.

1.) One Tnurtee rot a 8OIl.eomo lOCRln:para votar lpal regular; . west Bank lb Rpidoso. The' Ltoeoln CowlflY' Nl'"
four year tenD. 'para never a-caboJa elee- L) Loll votantee en el 4.lPurauint to SectIon will be' notified b
, One Trustee, for .: eton munlclpDl regular.' PreClnto 1 vOtBI'Rn en 01 If».115-1(E)NMSA 19'78, the r.elePbOne. '

foU!' year term. L), Loa ~ota..... en el VU~ale' Ball, :Main (,Tpper Hondo'SWQJ? ma)'.. a.)Emergei1Cymeeu.
2.) 0 ... TruaeeG lor a Precinto t:reII (3) votaran Street. Highway 64. close a meot:1ngtoCbo public of tile dbdrict are ~tlnij

. two' year tGrm~ en Lioeoln County Fair Corona. ~ew N;oxlco. tfthesubjectmatterofauch called underclrcuniateNiii
C.) PrecInct three '(8) is fur Building 1.01 We'd D.) Votantes,en el prodnto discussion or' action is which demand Immediate
the r.gu~ar municipal FiftbS~enCapltan. devOtant8sill'bsetatlBtiUVot- tneludedin S~bsectonE or ~on by the BOard ~
olection. New Mexico. aranenlaoflCtnatlelaeacri. tlieOpenllIootinsaAct.. Soe- b ':t~~houll~
D.) no following loCation ia E.) Votantos en el preetn~ .bana' muntalpaL . tIon .10-J.6..1 NM;SA 1978. If .=td:: so:eeti B'
dol!l:ignated as polling place deVOlante.8b8UDt;I~8vot- E.)LasppJ'BOnalJCluedefiDOn an)' ~oard of Supervisors whenever;:=ae.llUch:'
~ conduct.the regular man. URne,n laofidaade la88m. .....stl'ane p'p'a VQtar en la meotiDIJ is eJoeed .purBuent cumBtailces may oecall1on-

,icipal electlon: baoa muntalpllL elecdOl'l muntelpal regular., to Section 1.0.1i5~1 (E) allyBrlse.Emerseneymeet-
1.)VotereinPrecinet F.)l.&apel1MJDaaqaedeeeen tlenen que nglstrarse a NMSA. ISQch closure: mge may be eallacl by the
three (3) shen vote ot restBtrane para votar en la ma8 tonle el maries. 8 do (1) if made in an open chairman 01' a m~onty of
Lincoln County Fair ~cdonmunidpal..esuw. Febrero de 1998 a las 6:60 meeUn" shall be the .mel'llben upon 8 hour.

\

tJuildin& 101 West tieneD ClUB reg1Blranle COD p.m.. la fecha en que la approved by a rtll\Jm'ity Dotlce. ttartt8fl who haw
Fifth street. la EKrllNma del eand.do EBCI'1ba~del Qmdado ceJ'I- -..ate or a Cluor~ of the, 'requeBted a notice of meet-

E.)VotersintheabBOAtvot. del UncoJ:n'"COJldBdo a nuis· I'IU'a t..lthroa.de rtgletro. ~~~.of ~~'pervisors' ~~:D:r::h:l:illNbe.noti..
er -pioec:tftCt" will<vote 'air... tlU'dlU' 01 martes, 8 de ~.)Be tot,iaa ..'I~ ~ and authority fo'l'.•.~ '~C7- q:a-.l.w.~~
oftIce of~ Vt1laae Clerk. ~brero de ~996 a lae 6:00' -, de C.JU1eB~ jIo rr.~JOflVrt}Jl1:lall ~.e staU!dtil POste4 at thediltriet of1icle.
114 Uneoln Avenue, Capt. p.m., la, tecba en que 10 .tu!'ii, COb la rlbaiia:'Mu~-" ~on ealltng lor at the Post Ofllce In CarrIzo
tan.. New, ¥extco. J:scrthana.del ComIadD em'- tclp8! eI marto.. 9 de enero . the vote on a cl~ ozo. at the Ruidoso State
F.l PerBoDs de.iring to' rara 108 1ibroB do rlaJiatro. do 1996 entro lu hOl'aa de meeting. The vote on a BankiDCanizozo~thePost
rasister ta vote at the ruga- G.) Be erchlYBra Iiodae lu lu 8:00 a.m. y las 6:00 p.m. closed meeting shall be omee at Corona. and Nor-
lliJ' municipal elecUoll. must ,DeellU'llC1oJleB de Cand:lda~ G.) So bara un record de los taken an open meetina west Bank in Oarrlzozo.
register with the Couaty tura COD la F.III:ribaaa MUD- vot.aB de loe electoroa muni- and the vote of each 4.) Pul'llU8Ilt to Ser:tion.
Clerk ofLineo1n County not idpel el mlll'teB, 8 de.m8l'O elpales caUftcados en balo-- individual member is to lOo-J5..1 (E)NMSA 1878, the
later than Tuesday. Febru. de 1988 entre Jas boras de taB de papsl impres.B. be reeorod in the. Cantzozo SWOD JDay.elose
IU'Y 6. 1998 at 6.:00 p.m.. the las 8:00 a.m. )' i..&:00 p.m. Adbptl!lda. ., Aprobada minutos. Only those a mlB8ttnB'tothe p.ubUe ilthe
date on whieh tho Coun" lI.)$eharauarecolid.de.laa elite cUe 8th de NoVtembre subjeat:s.announcod or :~::-=OJlor.r;::uf:i
Clerk will close resistratlon votOII de loa~munt. de 1995. VQted upon prior to cID- In Sabsecton·E or the Open
books. . dpalee caUflcados en RRNBBT LUERAS sure by the Boalid. of Meetings Act Seotion
G.) All Declarations ofOan.. bUlqUI1naapara votar8JrC8P'" Aloalde Superv;iem's may pe dJs., lOoJ.6..1 NMSA 1978. Ifany
d1daey ldIaU be flied with to 10. que voteD por helots Da Per cusBed in a closed IIl88t- Boatd of Supervisors mae'"
tho Munielpal Clerk on _baeDte. Pur loa manoe" una CATHY MlJNIZ, ing: and 1nB' iJ!I eIoaed. punaant to
Tuesday. ,Janu~.." 9, 1998 maqulna para votar _ uaa- Eurltt- MuaJolpBl (2) ttealled for when the ,Seetlon l00-J.6..1 (E) NMSA.
between 'the ho~ of 8:00 ra en 81 luger de votaeton Board of Supervisors Is mob closure: ..

para'Joe predntodeatgnDda. Pa.bUshed lD the Lln.oobl not in an open meedOR'. (1) If made ID aD open ~
Adoptada ., Aprobada CouatyNewaoJlDeoem.- theeiosodmeotin;rsbaU meeting. shall be:

eate dla 20th de NovtombFD ber zs. 1ft's. '. not be hOld un'U public approved by a m~ortty!
de 1995 notico, eppropriate Vote of a guorum of the

NOBMAN RENll'RO ~R SONDO under the circum· Board of SuperVisor.
Alcalde SOu. AND WATER stances, stating the spe. snd authority for the·

CONSERVATION cifie provision of law ~~"~I':J,rtodf:\
DISTRICT authorizing the closed 'he vote on e ~osed;

OPEN 1KEBTIN meeting is given to the meeting. The vote on a -
BBSOLUTJONGS memberaand to the pn· closed meetlq shall be •

Pubu.hed III tho LlnoolD eral public. taken an open mooting"
Coun_ Newa on Deoem~ WHEREAS. Section 121'1/85 and the voto or oaeh'
berBB,181H1iandJaDoUIU')".IO.1&-1 (11) of)he Open JOHN A. COOPER IndtYidualmemberisto-
4 19INL Meetin... Act (Sections ChairnuuIo Board be recored In the.'

• JO..l&.1) through 10-15..... ot ,Supervisors minutee. Only those"
NMSA 19'78) &tates that. Upper Hondo euqjeets anDounced or'

BLBCTION except as may be OtherwllllO Son .. Water voted upon prior to elOo~
KBSOLUTION .provided In the ConStttu· COlWeZ'Yatloa :.~~..:-m::::'dI:;;

~:'lI'N~f:A don or the pnwtslone of the Dbrirld ct;I88ed In a closed moot-·1
Open MeetIDgs Act. all Thla reaolution passed log; and 1

Be It n-lved by the meetlnp or a quarum of upon motion by Mary (2)ifcaUecUorwhenthe
governlllll bocb" of the "O'n- aaembenofillnyboud.CIOm.. Sh*nk. and second by B(NII'd of SuperY.i1lOl'Q Is

.11188 ofc.on. that: mi..lon other PctltC7·' Jad1eaSanehezwl'tbvGteaa notln an opeD III8OtIn&.
meklng body of an)" date follows: the closed meetb:la ~J,l11

A.) .A NIIU1ar munictplll epDCY hekl ftrr the p1II'PQINf John C . bDt be 1UJ18 unttl·~'~
eIeetlon tbr the elect10rl Or arftrrmulatlDspub1l4l' olle)" ooper Yea notice a ..p~opr••1:
municipal atflceN .h.n be d.l8cuIeIn8 ..blte bu~e'; El'neat :McDaniel .•: Yes ,..nde.r~h. tli;n...
beldcmllaiiiha,1988..PoJI tor.",- ."••1rC ' Mary Sbailks yo. Bt~DC8"iIttI...tI -~,
wUlopen _-7:110 a.m. aDd -1l7 :;;iM:~l\hj~'" .. JJlm8111 Sanchez ..•.•.'i'ea cl8~ provi.d:: 0 t· -'
ct t. ,....... authorttyIGt .•uGb~ ; F,ti!d eft~ Y8. aut!ulrizlrqr -tbo 'c
B,)AU P!'l _1_ P...... 'lIll!h.ftI ·PhIIl\j> Yaa ...ali...••• ..- In
.................. ""aU" ald__ Iloelanliln' Bob Boe"lNl"" Y.a, ~l""'~bl..·MIn.tha·.
......4 .. till .... Ibll_.. p""IIo_II_ ...... In A'1'T£STJ " . -- I!"~.,
_ ...'_' pulollo,.....ltI"'••I"""·~.A\IIN~s, Bn:J,;BtQ· ,

1.) =:: *1 ODs ~..." ........ _D1......."" O~ .........
~. afo\u' 1_ an1dtt: \he OJ::; As... , ,lll/'18lI tl ""'JI!'i"iIllO" ,

, Pooltl IJll'_ =:~:"""~lit~1",_w.aobI·I~-- 'I
O...IIOlljojIib _ .bjI ""'Pl!""4. """"I",t1..., On..Dt)ll'I........~"", --- "
)"8'" :I:oJ'Ja~ ~ !'iiI... ,relll'l'atlOft or ~" bet' 28t 1811& : ti'W .•

~l"""~~-='~~~~.', . I ;" "~::" ,~I~911
~.,..,..... " '.. IhO . f!i.... ._...,..., '
.~"S"'=., ,.. -~ """'..>1"",.",;" by.,', , "R ",.'I~J~ ';\' Vol'.9
,WI L) ," ~'~>I'ft: I t'Jdt"~. . > ..' .,

,,:lolo, •. ~ t Vi.. ~."~' , . """ . 1tU'..,...._.11...
.1. ..". *I:Jl'-I,,' 'p'...... '. ;..,:....0. ,." , "'. ,.: , . ifAI

";,.,:: .•....' • "'!l1
• ;~. ,·t,'; .- ..

,f'Y.-: ":. , ... "

.In .Slate (New MIlJIICO):
o 1-Vilar $23.00 .
o 2-Vear $44.00

SUBSCRIPTION r~ATES

• • •
(SOS) 8.8 ••••

In Lincoln COunty:
o 1-Vear $20.00

,0 2-Vear $38.00

DetendaJlta.

Plaintiffs.

Pabll8hed ill ill. LlnGoln
County Newe on Decem.
her U aDd .... 1885.

FlF'rH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

COUNTY OF CHAVES
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
STATE OF •
NEW MEXIOO
•• reL
STATE ENGJN:E.ER
and PECOS VALLEY
ARTESIAN
CONSERVANCY
DISTRICT.

L.T. LBW1S.
.1 aL" and
UNITED STaTES
OF AMERICA.
.t aL

N_ B02tH and 22800
Coll8011dalted

Carblbad Ba.lD BeaUoa.
Carkbad Irrla:atlon

District Section
SUPPJ.EMENTAL

NOTICE

TOa ALL DBFENDANTS
IN TIIR PECOS RIVER
STRBAM SYSTBM
WATER RIGHT ADJU
DICATION AND TO ALL
PERSONS CLAIMING
WATBRRIGHTS INTIIB

PUBLJO·~ .'. iii.. .111, ••,
Se.laid bt4=:!';~n bq~:r

..-Ivedby"'" ..oro.,.;.
=~P.Q,Bl/fM.~
100 4th Street. Qan1zo.o: '
Now Mexico 88801 uotll
4:80 P.M.• Mon_. J_,DUw
ary S. 1998. at wbtclt,·••
.Dd pI... "'" bide ~1>0

· PlJlbHeIy opened aIM!~
Any b1ds nCcdvocl aftIu"the
above date and.'tim. will bu
retatned unopened.

• Bid No. J885-011 ItwB
Ford L'ID
• Bill No. IIJ8S-02I 18U
Fwd Falrauua'
• Bid No~ 1......... 1888
Ford C8I5O Jl'I::re Truck
• Bid No. 188&841 1978
G~C TCI0803
• Blel No. 18~. 1881
Dod." D1&
·"Bld No. 18811-0& 1888
In.................
• Bid No.. 18DS0071 18$&
Calla... 1108 A'Jto Patrol.
SJID 01808 With Small
Blade
• Bid No. 18811-081 1955
OMC Water Truck

ALL EQUIPMENT
WILL BE AUCTIONED
AS Ifb Equipment can be
Inspoctod at the Town of
Carrizozo yard" hm 9:00
8.m. to 3:30 p.m.
CAROL 'SCHLARB,
Town Clerk. CKC/AAE
Town of Carrizozo
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_HOS'1'8_
Shelly & PhU Jon".

1..oi. & Eldon ·.It'fJirrl.'

order: arrested by Capitan
Police.

The foHowing individuals
were released from the Lin
coln County Detention Center:

Kenneth Carnes, 47,
Oapitan: booked September 28
for violation of domestic vio
lence order: released Decpm·
ber 26, time served.

Jack Russell. 36: hookf·d
Oct. 30 on bench wnrTl.lnt for
failure to comply and failuTP
to pay fines: releasl'd DI'C('m
ber 21 on orders from Butl;;.

Ruidoso
ON THE CIRCLE

IN THE UPPER CANYON

257-7849

,~ .'. "~;,! '.,',-

,<

'",. ~, '.,'. .. .
Uncoln·.~'" fi.,;~fl\i:l'~~'w~••"" "

after posting cash bond; ar
rested by LOSO.

December 24:
Bob Watson, 56, Carrizozo:

aggravated DWI; $500 bond
set by Dean; released Decem
ber 26 after posting cash
bond: arrested by Carrizozo
Police.

December 26:
Nancy Leonard, 40.

Capitan: violation of domestic
order; arrested by Capitan
Police.

Danny Leonard, 40,
Capitan: violation of domestic

, . ,

I

, ..

• ~"! t'"" V

Detention Center Report ... ,Co"t,,'ued tcom Page 7)

De~ember23:
Steve Prins. 32. Mescalero:

assault, battery. fidlure to'pay
fines: $236 bond set by
Ruidoso Downs judge. Howard
ManBen and $10,000 bond by
Butts: released December 25

CAPITAN,NIGH SCHOOL BAND performs a variety 01 Chrlstmas.arrangements during Its Winter
Conoel1.on.Decembell·il2. Mt;,.,nbGrs of the band are (flute) Renee Smith, Un(isey BuSh, I.-lly Cherry;
Swantynn Chico, Julie Jaquess, Tracl Maroon ·and BobbyAay Silva; (obo$) COlleen McGrath;
(basoon) Nath,an Longbotham and Faith Smith; (clarinet) Jessica Castaneda. Erin Cronin. Jessica'
Kinsella. Jennifer McWIlliams. Dianna Smith and Earl Turcotte; (saxophone) Ty Davis, Lee Scott,
Monica "Gonzales. Steven Wheeler and Jody Sidwell; (French horn) Shannan McGrath; (Irump~t)

Chris !"Iall, Eloy Sedillo; (trombone) Erin McGrath: (baritone) Wade Smith. Shane Vlllado; (tuba) David
Bush; (percussion) Travis Jaquess, Justin Kennedy and James Tacey. Music director Is W~neElli
son and accompanist Lou Ann Ellison. Lily Cherry performed with the choir and Monica Gonzales per
formed a solo. The high school choir also performed at the concert.

,
CAPITAN VIDEO won first place !n the comtnercla,l category 01 the Capitan Chamber of Commerc_
Chrlstm8$ lighting contest. Making the lIIeslze angel turned out to be a fami!y project, said .Mary CaS-:

. tanada, daughter of store owner JuDe Cano. The display fe,aturE!.d blue and red lights strung on the
,fence. lurnlnarias and the angel who had lace wings and golden hair. The c;tisplay will be lighted until
New Year's Eve. . •
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FREE. Cat<> and ki~_" '
all colors. CaU 848-2832 or
28lI3. "

, 2&eJ1l!-21, lI8

• I

LARGEST ~ON of
UBadTnick.und..,u,ooo,oo in
Alam,ogordo 'a~ WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO., 726 S.
White Bandit·,. AlamogOJ'do,
N.M. 487-l12l11:

FOR SALE. 1988 Mercury
~and M'arqQis-LS. 53,000
miles. All power. Climate coil
'trol. other extras. Excellent
con~ti~n. $0,600.00" OBO.
648-400& beft>re 9:00 p.m.

2tplDee. 28 & Jan...

, ,
"1'

~" :

NAME: _

ADDRESS: _

• CITY: STATE ZIP _

.'-"!I'YIII,. .... /FhliCIt~. ""frlt_ 01_

".------"HJ!'fIE'S wHAT I'D UICIl _ SAy·-----........

Co« per IIdI.... Dt _,per WIHIIc

[Dial 00 '00."00 $IIi.~O ,.1I:~.1iIO $17.50

SINGLES
DATELINE

Ge1: to Koow Somlil!one You'll
~,IIV (lkeJ'Slnglee '(olce Mall..
box .$2 ,. min 24 hre. 'Tto"e.

1-900-4:10-3089 Iild. 748
~ Ave.lon Comnt

(3051525.0980 ,

HAY FOll SALE. 'l'hr'"
Rivers Ranch. 648-2448.·

, ttn·Apr.27.

WE BUY USED CA1Ul and
.Trucks•. WJII~ ~S
MOTOll CO.. VIlli S. White
Sanda. Alamogordo,. ~.
487-Ql11.

,y,".

A NEw 1998 BREATHTAK·
IN'G. 3 bdnn., 2 bath home,
Wi~ vaulted ceilings. a huge
frowjtr;y kitchen and a wide-
C)P~ living area. On~ve
warranty. Delivered and 'set
and· also included evapol"ative
aoot~r•. $,1,754.12 down,
$250.16 Pel" month. 1st year
fj'll'il!l APR.'Call for free bro·
ehureB••• j,-1I00-237.3701 or
jlOW23.4800. DLII638
~t . f 4to-nec. 7, 14, 111 & lI8._

I'OllSALi:;Em.... find 'all
lIQui_~inclUding propane
~ and hea""". 'Also odda
jpJcl ende of f_tun>. Call
_87.
'; . 8tp)11.2l1, 12_

4iUAT$ELECTION of
Ute MOdel, l1/O<l<l Cara and
~l<io.Jil~~cinllavail
Able. WIftTE .8ANPS
WlO'tOllCO.. your 1><><1";',
(lhe""", ,!"IY"",uth dealer \n
ALAMOGllODO, 125 S.

~~"~~~''i.A1a"1OP,r4Q,

Q. tfn"
:it:

FOR SAI..E. Camper shall for
..an pickup. Fits Ninan.
Toyote or Ford Bangsr. $100.
'8~ .Ford EBe01't; ButD,' AKJ,
raillo, ,good transportetion,

'nAa'i!:ND ci.osJilOVTIllll $1,000. Trallar Bpace Ibr rent.
~"19911'.F1eetwilod 3 o.u 848-l!9&O all)'time, or
lid....... ,2 ba~h, .Fully loadBd 048_0 and ieava ....Bsage.

~-" d ' 1m-Pee. lI8with. uuuv.e:ry. aet-up, an. FOR SALE:' 30 plus acres
ev:&po1'8tiv;e - .cooler. Only with adobe house. Sunroom
$.l!30.49 ,.,.. month.. $1,476.76 LONELY? Call hleIhar dUe· with view. Windml11, corral.
down P!\)'IlIertt,' 300 meB., line now. 1-800·2116-11700 ext. $60
~~5%, ~ hyear ,Al'R. Call for 8744. $2.99/min. 18+. ..fIn:. i2:'1y :~;:"461~~;~
....a broc :..ra•... l·800-237- 8tp1Dec. 28-Feb. 1 4~p-Dec. 28.Jan. 18•

. 37..01. ,In Las ,Cruces call... .
52&'4300dDI,M68S•. ,. ,i • • ,oj _:.;, .', ' ' '." ". ,. _. lib... 'biWiiW fil0,., i

:~!:':~~~."'''!~~1I1 "':iIM '. S'herifri ;:'·"ewnrt·:'~:: :: ... ~.
.IrOR RENT: Ni~ cl~ one -r'''''',
badroom ap8rtmen~ in CRpi. (Continued from Page 8)

,~·$2IIIlt'lo..ermon~,water Canyon Road, b_...e' she which hal! getten inw the
p...4,.C•.,~ ~182. beard the noise at her house. chicken house and killed
.• ::. tfD·Nov. 18 Respondbig state poUce ad- phickens. The 'dog was locked
~ •.,.-.~ ),!. t' i. vised 8OIIleone had 'hit the in the chicken house.· The
~.Fi~od.Pinon.· 'dumpster but was gone on his .assigrted deputy,-Advised he
:;runi»'~ ._..~t!d~ . Unsplit 01" arrival. would handle the situation
"pUt. 'CBIl'81i4.ilSoe. 8:22 a.m. a 911 cal1ar re- the next day. A~ 11:14 a.m,
-J clNov. 9~an. 26 quested an officer for a cJ:t.ild the caller adviBed the dog was
'" ". custody diBPute. The J'espond- tumed over to its owner.
eJ iDg deputy worked things out. 10:46 a.m. ·8 gBB station
.FOR BENT: Two' bed.-oom. . 9:28 ECm. a 911 caller re-- owner in Corona reported
houSe. aIJio mobile or .. BV qu.ested an' ambulance for a criminal damage to 'the eta.
hoolJ.up. Call 848-24S8. man at his· residence in tion. The caner advised he

4tp111-16,22,80 &: 1.2..10 'Capitan. Capitan ambuJanee would board up the door, and
transported the patient to that he saved some of the
LCMC. pieces of glass. He was unsure

10:43 a.m. a calle!" from if anything was missing. The
Gavilan Canyon" "quested assigned deputy advised he
animal control for a stray dog would come the next day.

"
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Complete PaInt &
SUl!dry Nseds

...·u,;,:
• ,TOOls, & EqUfpment
.,Wal,k:Ov.e'(ing .
.-'Wfrl00W· Covering
._'DuPQnt·AutQ.mQtIV$. ' ....
. Flnrshes' ,'" ,i' T,

• Art Suppfles, ..... Ii
(505) 2S7-744~,4{·

1308 SUdderth Drive
RUI~O$O. 'HM .

•
•

•

. .f'. ••

•

,Marilee .Bryant: 3rd for t
shb't. Joe But'chett: 1st for'
~lectric Fox HQle Radio, 1st
for Rocket, 2nd 'for Braiding
Exhibit Board, 1St for rocket.
Sarah Davis: 1st' for Cross
Stitch Pillow and ~d' for-
Braiding Board. Dal Frost: 1st'
fQr Leathercraft Board.

Mollie Hightower: - 1st for
CitizensJlip., Patrick
Hightower: 1St for Braiding
belts. Keith Shafer: 1st for 4
H Box. Rober€ Shafer: 1St for'
Attache Case ,in Leathercraft,
2nd for leather judging book'
and'3rd for shooting sports.

TifFany Skinner: 1st for,
photo album, 1st for photo
story and 2nd for painted t-

bel'S .asked if the regular
meetings could be changed to
Tuesday on a. perinanent
basis. Chairman Fr,ank
Cummins agreed to 'discu~s

the subject at the February
meeting. For January .and
February, LCSWA will meet
at 10 a.m.'

, At .the Q"d of the meeting
Fawn Ridge reside~t Opal
Armstr()Og commended the
board and I"CSWA for its
excellent services.

Individual

.The· ,foJlowing 'is, -a list of
Lin~oln "County winnersih· th~
4 ..11. ¢@.tegories at the ~ast~rn
New Mexico State Fair in
Roswell' this fall.' '

Rbi'annon Alirez:·lst in
sandpaper block,' 2nd in New
Mexico Flavor, 2n4 in Cinna
mon Twist and 2nd for Recipe
box.. Elizabeth Avila: 2nd' in

(Csmtinued from Page 2)
, "

mine boundaries, ahd to de
terinine how much space is
left at the site. Dr. Reimann,
who is doing the cJosure study
for the landfill, said there
appears to be space for a pit
that will take about two
months to ,fill..

The board also set its 1996
meeting and' holiday calen
dars. It will meet Tuesday
Janua.-y 16 and Tuesday
February 13 because of Mon
day holidays. However. mem-

~~

f~~1~ """,..1""'l1f:lf,.. ~lj .. ·.'. ":;""":"".'. ',::"::,, h . "~' '. ,", ',":-""" . '. ,'" ", .. ,.'.' "." " :' 1,' .'" .: '.),., •.

.. . " . . \.
I ~ . ,," If '

. ~In 'CoUnty ~~_._ ~I>or 211, 1~PAO"1e

~,. arcia ,$ays
~10,OOO fOr thQ'~Ptl'j.$~ '. '

~
During the. Dec'; "12" meQting

t was anno'unqe.(l:'·.th~~tQwn
ad received' ,alO; PtOPO$"1.s 'jor

teasing the Ree Qeb~r. .
: ''There is a mm~r that if
he town does nc>t' get M .BFP

(proposa)), you will olo's~ it,"
JFrances Horton W)~ 'th,e coun
~n after, it was a,nnou.nced,
!there were no proPP$pls.. '
f "We would like ,to know
~:what's going on," Hor:ton said~

~: Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel 5Bid
/ ~.that there were some inter~st-

. !~d parties but the town didn't
~et any re.sponses.
~. No definite decisions were'
:made during the meeting
:ilbout the Ree Center.
:: In other business the town
~greea to use Lodgers' Tax
;money to promote Carrizozo
:ouring the 1996 International
~nstitute of Municipal Clerk's
):onference which will be held
In Albuquerque in May, 1996.
:Clerks from across the United
~States win attend the confer
'enoe.
. Town clerk Carol Schlarb is
·the incoming president of the
New Mexico Mupicipal Clerk's
,Association and had sent a
'Jetter to the Carrizozo Lodg
er's Tax Committee requesting
funding to purchase 1,500
items that wi 11 represent
Carrizozo. The items will be
placed in the 1,500 conference

, bags that will be given to each
person attending the Interna
tional conference.

As incoming president,
Schlarb will have much re-'
sponsibility during the Inter
national conference. She
serves on each committee in
the New Mexico Municipal
Clerk's Association.

The Lodger's Tax Commit
tee members agreed that
Carrizozo should be represent
ed, especialJy with Schlarb as

'. incoming state president.
The Lodger's Tax Commit

tee recommended the town
:purchase I.,600 small bottles

WE HONOR EST CARDS FOR FOOD and CASH
• • • STORE HOURS • • •

t.lon.·Sat.: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun.: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

fii;;";I};k.,i)f$;J'~;"::;~;~'~;" z;,~:~:,w:'..:,,,G:'I:~:~:':~:~;"~;'~;'~;'E;'J";'~;w.;~;~i·,;;i--__iIiI_:;:;:;;;;;;·:·"="-:.:-;;=~;'·:·===;=-·-:~:;:"······-"--o~·~~:..:·:·::~:~:-:;:..:.:.,o~.:-~··
S&h GREEN STAMPS

on Thursdays"

"

I
I

LEMONS ~ .
TANGY

•
FRESH A/$'1'GRAPEFRUIT ~ ,

HOT· - 6·9~
JALAPENO L.B.

CELLO
LETTUCE,.

EACH ~ 48(:

~~URFINe·\ 2/9geSOUR CREAM 1/2..ptNT _

SHURFINE 2/9geO'AEEN CHILI DIP ....1(2-PIf'lT· " ,
SHlJRFtNE!, (:IINGI!R ALE or . 2/99';:'e
TONIC: WATER ..,........................ , ".
ASSOATE;D HJLL BR~TH'.SRS '$1 99
COFFEe 12113-02. ' ",' , ..'
STARKfST" '9:'¢
TUNA 6-0Z. 5, ,

• SHU'RFINE. : ,- 3~t'''''·
WHIPPING CREAM .......~................ 1
SH~f:lf:#INE .' , 48'J; .
BEETS ,.." " 1G-OZ. .'
ASS<:>FtrEo SH~RFINe " ..~", 4 n e:
COA'f'I ,; · !.~•• _ ~ 1E;..,QZ., . ,_ ~ ..
ASSCOATEb SHtJAt='NS :. .". :.... ,. •
CRAY D'FllfSI,KS #~.w••••64·0Z•. $2,lJ!I2.9

. '.' - '."

TOP SIRLOIN

. .

STEAK

LB.•.•..••.••.••.•••••••.•••..• $179

BONE-IN $169ROUND STEAK LB.
BEEF . $ 99
RUMP ROAST LB. 1
SIRLOIN $ 49
TIP STEAK LB. 2
STEAK LB. $369

FRESH $199
GROUND ROUND .....u ......LB., '
OSCAR MEYER LITTLE, '$ 99
POLSKAS SAUSAGE 16-0Z. 1
OSCAR MEYER, Reg. Bun Length $1" 69
ALL MEAT WIENERS 16-0Z. '.. .

LAROE EGGS DOZEN 6ge

~~'It:~~.~~~~~ ~ ~'~4D
SHURFINE ' 321;
GOLDEN HOMINV 16-0Z. ..:
8-PACK CANS . $1 9-9~"
COKE PRODUCTS .. .

. 20-0Z.· s.flACKS ~ 21$5.00 ' ,
3-UTe~ " i~•••• ~••••i •••••$~ .10


